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I

Org~n of the TobaCco Tnideof·the ·Uirited States:

~~~;;~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lg~~~~~~ni~~~,..
V•Wz rv., :tfo: st. }
W.OS.. Mo. 186.

TJUUU OJ' TBll PAHR.

Vloger A: Hnaeken, 108 Front'
Parlett, B. F. & Oo., 911 r-lllrd ••
WUkens A Co., 181 W•tPratt.
Wall>e•, R. B., 103 Pearl.
Wei! & Co. 611 Pille.
• ..t.11111'.1.CT1!IUIU IW IDi"VPJ' ·
p~;':di.ii.i;~i.d&i,"ii: "04 i.MWiiJ~ \Yestheim,
& Co., 1'1'r Pearl.
D"ca\:ehart, F. W. A Boo, ill South Cah·ert.
--ror_.aol~To BremeR. -llamburL- &ad-the OontiDent or Wilcox, Power & Co., 180 Pearl.
Sta-r, R. "Cp., 25 South Calvert.
:&rope, sue addlliODiirr.r unnm Cor pootage.
'NBACCO LABELa.
TOB.I.COO 8&0KIIR3.
To~ etc., 18.1 MIDCI"'* per_,... ll!t
Schmidt &: Trowe, 18 North.
Fiseher, Frederic"7 2 Hanover Building.
~~"" Ule pa-pet ...,..• .._ uleoa &e· Gau, J. S• .t ISon, 86 W&ll.
BOft'el'f,
-paii411J &be -pondlalr UIOIJIIt.
Osborne Cbas. ¥ ., 15 Old alip.l
Brackett, F. B.&: Co., 14 Ceahl ~arf.
Rader,
M
.
.t
Son,
160
J'e&rl.
&f.'l'D OJ' .&JWD'aii•G•
Bro1111, D. S. & Co., 81 and 31 Bt0:1cl.
&Ingle Double Rodewald, Henry, 7 South WU!iam ud G~ E!:kley,
A. 4 ., 12 Central Wharf.
Columu. Columu.
Slone.
Fisher .k Co. 2~ Central Wharf.
1 equre (llnell) fer 6 -ntl>o . .. .fl5
123
K£N'OI'A.CTU.RI
ItS.
1 oqnare (11acla) for !year....... . 118
M
· )(itohell, A..
BG Central.
loqaaree (llt•e-.1 fqr 81D011tha.. tS
5ii
Parker .t Caldwell, 1 Commerce and 1S City
Beck, F. W. & Co., 160 Pearl.1
l! oquareo (llneheo) for 1 year .... . M
100
Brock, M., 829 Bower.' .
Whatf.
3 oqnareo'~lacheo) for Gmont.ba .. ~
80
· . .BOOKLYI'I' Jll', Y.
. a ttqDUel 8'11oclloa) rorl yoar ...• . 10
15!1
Buchanan & Lyall, 144 Water.
4 equarea 4 lnehelt) for li mo.lth.t . . 54
. 100
De Lander,-Wm., 849 Pearl.
Jti.I.NUP .t.CT8Jill8.
-i !MJ.u&rea 4.1ncheil) ror t year• . . •• 186
BOG
Edmonston, 8. B. .t Bro., 213 & 215 Dnane.
BramlD', John, 28 Atlantic.
5 tqoaree IMhe•) for G monthll . . '1'0
139
Falk, }I., ~43 Water.
Buchanan & Lyall.
5 eqnares lncbe•l Cor I ye• r .... .130
!!50
G oqnareo IR<Iteo for 6 monthll . . B9
150
BOX II .. Nil'r.lCTtrnBIS.
Gillender, A. & Co, 114, 116, and 1)7 Liberty.
G eqnareo 6 lnebeo) fOI' 1 ycor . .• •. 1641
lQl
Sherman Brothers, 3 to 13 Sedgwick.
Goetze, F. A.. & Bro., 8!8 'Wsshington.
A()vert,iaemen~ untlc-r the oeadlng '"'For Sale"
Goodwin, W. H. & Co., 20T and 209 Water.
·
CRICl.I.GO, ,
OC' uwaated," 12j- cen t! per ll.rt.e for evef')" inHo.rtcorn, John A.., 150 Water.
eertion.
Adams·, Glbba & Co., ~4 Jlicbigan ave.
All changes In the udverlisement• have to be Hirsch, D. & Co., 1H Water.
Gold~tein, C. & Oo.,l6'1 South Water
pa.i,dor:~::!':,r advertising- will be eoaetdered, un- Hoyt, ThODUU! k Co., 40-1 Pearl;
Lorillard's Wettero Depot, 85 Sout.h Water.
l ess aecompanled by tho eo;;:e~pqnd(ng , alhQIWI. Ka•prowicz, 8., 27'7 Greenwich.
Murray & M~• on, 22 And 24 lllohigan ave.
T.b.ie rn:e wUI l!IVABU>~LY be adhel"ed to.
•
Kerbs, A., 3~ Bowery.
Saud hagen Bros., 17 West Randolph.
-o·
)".,awrenoe, T. A.. & Co., 374. Pearl.
CINCI:Nl'l' .I.TI.
Lee, Wm., 269 Pet1rl.
GOLD VALUES OF FORtrGN dO~S.
TOBACOO 1fARKBOO'SKS.
Lilienthal, C. H., 217-221 Wa.shington.
Bodmann, Charles, .117-88 Watllr.
Great lJriltdr>.
LoriUard, P., 16, 181 20 Chambers.
Bl!llllbeArs & llon,-46 W al11ut.
£1 pellnd, ............... $4.84,0
Mayer & Ebeling, 182 ahd 18! Pe&rl.
Calley.&
W&yne, 100-J04 West Fro::n•
ls. ~iUing ............... O.U,2
MoAipm, D. H. & Co., 7•1-79 A.veuue D.
Duddy, J. & Co., 49 Vine.
1a.penny ... ............. 0.0!,0
Mickle, A. H. & Sons, 110 Water.
Fringant, P . & Co., 47 West Front.
~eadecker. L . B., a 3 Water.
Fi·a>tUGriest' E. H. " Cu., 87 Walnut.
lfr. rr-e ...... . ......... 0.18
PioneeJ; Tobt.eco Factory, 167 Water
Meyer, Hy., 381 Main. ,
J-c, 4ftl&l•e , . . . . . . . .. . . . • O.Q(),lS
.Ba-pp, B., 711 Eillton.
• W orlhington, .Power & Co.
.Amsu~ RoUtt~·da'l', etc.Robltsohck i; Taussig, 266 Dellln~y
UIPO TERS,"V.I.NUhocnTitW• .u:n DULERS.
1ft. !orin or guilder ...... . .
Scheider, Joeepb, 28 Libertr.
Beauden, Henry & Bro., 16't-165"P~ul.
let. cent,,., •.•.•.•...... 0 .00,4
Schroeder & Bon, 17 8 Water.
Eggert, Dills & Co., 82 Wea~Seoond.
Stachelberr, lf., 16 Cedar.
Fabrmaon, V., 7 .Main.
lnb.rix1baler ..... . ...... 0.?8f
Strailon, Sobmitt & Storm, 191 P~l.
Glore, J. A. P. & Broa., •1.7 Vine.
1grt. grate .. .. .. .. ........ 0.61,0(9)
UI.PO&TJUUI .llfD 'DII.I.Utis
Joh080n. J. T. & Son, 89 Race.
-«-brf, LIIHe, etc.Brod, H., 131 Maiden l.atle
. Krohn, Feiss & Co., 58 West .F011rth.
1m. ~~~&rc banco. . • . . . . . . . 0.85,C
Frank,Beuttenmueller" Co., ~6 MaidenLane Lowenth&l, S. & Co., ?6 lialn.
1~eh. 1Chelling. . . . . . . . . . . . 0.02,1
Jacoby, S., 194 Pearl.
FoUJGM 1V.tollors.-A Jdlogramme equals J.ichtenstein Brothers& Co., 121 M&iden Lape }{allay Rich & BrotheT. 11~ W esU'ront.
Sallivan, Honkt & Co.
2.2U486 0..1 a Bu.cn pf1111d equals l.M909 Lotillard, P., 16 ChAmbers.
•
Thornton, Potter & Co., 18 Hammond.
lbs; a H&mburg pfund equtt.l& 1.067118 lba. 1t.t:cCILllil, Jame• & Co., 191 Green..-icb..
Young, A. N., 44 Weot Front
Miranda, Felix, 195 Pearl.
.
uoirdupoie.
OOlUlrSSION )fli:RCHA.NTS 01!' l(PD. TO BACCO,
Rosenwald
;
E.
k
Bro.,
145
Water.
ExctsK T..t.L-Fine-Cnt, Plug, Twist, ToH&fer, Holmes & Co. 25 West Second.
l;l:t.eco twisted by hand, or reduced from Salomon, S. 192 Pearl,
COliiNOTON, · &:i",
leaf into a condition to be consumed, or Te.g, Cbas. F., 1€4 Front.
Sulllnn, J. T. & Co., Kentpn Tob. WareIli:PORTERS OF HAV ANA 'roB.~CCO.
otherwlae ~p..-ed, without the use of any
bouse, Gt'Cenup.
·
!:Bachine or ia&Vutnc11t, &od without being Mayorga, J . M., 14 Cedar.
D.I.NB1JBY, CONN.
preoaed or awemned, and on all other kinds
M"AJIUI'A.CTURRRS O'P SNU J' r .
Gn.ves, G. W.
of manufactured tobacoo not herein ot.herwi.i!e Appleby & Helme, 133 Wate r.
DANVILLE, V>L
provided for, 32c. per lb.: Smoking: tobacco, Goetze, }'. A. & Bro., 328 Washington.
S. H. Bolland & Co.
·
ac11181vely of stems, or of leaf, with all ~he Lorillard, P ., 16 Ch~mbers.
eteme in and 110 sold, tbe leaf not hu1ng
DAYTOlf, O.
DIPORTXRS OP PIP:I8 1 I"'! C.
~n JINvloualy a&ripped, butted, or "rolled, Boikea & Siefkes, ~7 M&iden lane·
Hogle11 & GratHin, Pease's Tobaeoo-Ct~tling
and !rom which no part of the stems haYe Konig, Meyer & Co., 96 William.
En~ne.
been separated by sifting, stripping, dressing, Lorillard, P., 16 Chambers.
DETROIT, XICH,
or in any otber manner, either before, durNevin
& Mills, 193 and 196 Jefte.- &v.
CHARCOAL l'IPES.
lllg, er after the proees& of manufacturing ; Bayer Bernbard, 18 North WUliam.
EAST HA.RTI'I'OB.D, CJOl'll't.
Fine-<>&1 llbor!M, tle ~ of fine-cut chew·
Chapman, R. A..
IKPO"'RTJ:R.S o• CLAY PU'.ZS.
ing ~ whiab haa Jl&88ed \hroaxh •. rid. Batjer, H. & Brother, 61 Water.
Slgno•, J. & Co.
dle of l)oirtJ·•;.; meshes &o the ~~quuore mch Bergmann, l. H. , U!2 Front.
HABTII'OBD. CONN,
b,. proceSB ot lifting ; refnae IICI"&pe &nd LuyUBil Brother3z 103 P•arL
III.NVFAOTUUR8 .I.ND DUl.&llll,
1weepings of tobaeeo, 16c. per lb.
Ada!D.Il, C•• H. & Co., 137 State.
ll.l.liUY..t.Cfl!&- OY IIUIISCIUUll GOOn&.
On ~ of all deolcripUona, ,...a. of ToHa&8 Brothers. 28Z Main. · ·
Kaldenberg
AI;
&n,
6
J
ohu,
23
Wall,
IWd
71
'r
bly)co or any enbstitu\e &herefor, t5 p'r tbouXing, ""D. W., 154 Shte.JJroadway.
ll&lld; on Cigarettes ,.-eighiog not exceeding
Poase, H, 6: Z. K., a2~ and U4 Stace. 1
Poll&k
&
Son,
2'1
John!"'
692
Bro:.d,.ay.
three pounas per thousr.nd, *1 50 per thouSalamon .1; .De :Leeuw, 6 Asylum.
•
lf.l.ltUJ'ACTUUBS
Or
WOOl>
AND
KR&RSCHA.Ull
Aftnd; when weighisg exceeding three polUlds
Sermonr; D. M., 1~9 and 161 Cbmlll~
Pin&,
per- thouMnd, tft per &honsand.
,Shepard & Fuller, 214 State.
On s.-r -•r.cwred of toblcoo, or uy F. I!'leisebmann & Co., it Liberty.
Sii!I!On & Hathaway, 134-llain,
!IDbetltute fOI' tobac.oo, ground, dry, damp,
ul'llo- or Ha.-.ba ctoAU.
Wiloo•, H. B., 169 Front
pickled. aaent«<, or ot.Der~. of ..U deecrip- ~ B&ry olo JO.ing, n Broad.
WOO<Uutr, Jqi!j!ph S., 233 State.
tions, .. ben prepared t'br use, • a.:
32c. Fl'llllk L.,.Pb. & J., 39 B~a-.e.r
Wavdworth,oL. N:, 217 Sta""
ptr lb. A.nll &nd-4011l", when 110ld, or re- jjchroeder &: Bon, 178 Wo.ter.
BA.VA.JliA, CJ1J • .L
mo-.~ror lUI! ~...-WIIOI\
lie ~ell
lk.BI! OF LICORICE :PAI!TB. •
.lleymaa, E. &_Co., 40 Sal1 '!.gn:.cio.
Ill! su atr alld llllal1 lila jiiYI ~~ ia JlliCiiuDI and Mo&Adrew, J. 0., 132 Prout.
LO'ITI8VIIlLBo JitY.
1
fHompea in the I&Die. INDDer IS sn€
1lorria, H: ll1, 99 PearL
Jiuer, J. k Bros., IlL Third.
Tali!J'I>',-1orelgu Tpti.ceo, duty S5c. -per
Jrancke &: EUet, t2f ;ll;•.in.
oLUIOatii,JI u-. •ut.J:M.
pomcl, · pl:f.
Olpril, ~ 10 per J)ll..-1...-l.er • Co., 11 Wbhllaall.
Hoyt, FlAgg&: Co., 10'1 and lOll Bocond.
pOIM &JICl_ . . . . . . . al "- ' - · 1m· Kcb-m~ i:r. & Co.,~ Bea-.er.
R,obioson, A·• .L. & G:, F!LCtory, 48 Jourlh ;
portect ela•'- ai.O ~ a Ia~ S..enue :PNilei..l:, A. P., tOll Pearl.
Warehouse 1111d &desroom, 1ST :Main.
ux 4l »-t-r K., '- be paid by IWDpl a& &he s.me., 'IVal1la tt- Co., 29 and B£ s."WUIIi.ta.
Wick&, G. W. olo Co., 102 JIAin.
1'11ag!e ~-·. •••••••

• •••••••••••••• •~ C..•la

M.
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Tllfl

Cl~ar

ltlanrac:tarers' Assoc:latleD.-

'

sane~~atea .

R..

rs

B.-.,._-

or

#o..

Ouawm no.,.,.. {lt.-.enue Act,~ 118.)

--

8U~Iftpa_

DIJIECTO Y

..

OJ'A8Qa1ana.
-:o:-

Morrl!, H. 11., 99 Peatl.
Sl"'lcU.L'fOIII WOll 'I'OBAOOO I:UJUII'.lC·

~ w.• ~·~··-"··
" ~ t lltl4 ll8e hnt llllreft

AU~lallaa, t'f2
l.lteir.
B.ker, B. C. &a • Qll., 141 l'ewi.

IIUVP..t.c'rvuaS Or CIO.IoR BOXa.

ell,
Wle,ke,

ClGU. liOX CEDAII Ji. D 0'1118& WOOll.

.t Co., 184 Water.

Kremelberg & Co., 160 Pearl
Levin, M. H., 182 Peeri.
Levy& N.-p~~.l'r3 Wawr.

.

lli>y•r, loeeph & lloat, lH W..-.
~"···
f'Y.
. _ , . , , B. ~ Co., 111"
ad 111 Kalde.- J.

P-.rt ad u *-··

l!isM.n, J ., do Llbel'ly.
Noroon, SIAupter .t 0.~ 41 Broad.
~. Qoneliu, H wa....
O..tmi.n, Alva, 161 Water

'Pearsall, M. lt.,"23 Soul!~ Wllliun.
f'eny H. L, &l· Watet".
:Plate &Newtoll, U1 Front.
Price, Wm. H. & Co., 11? l(t,i!£en lan\!..
Rer.d, Clement, 86 Pearl.
.
Reiamann, G. & Co., 1'r~ Pearl.
ltobinson & HeUII, Ht 'Wilter:
:Robinson, II. D., 10() ~.
R~~<am, A. B.& Co., 162 Water.
SAlomon, M. & E., U lbiOeu le.ne.
Sawyer, Wallace & Oo., 47 Broad.
Schott.enfelto, H. & J'., 11)8 Water.
. .
Schonrling & Chapm&n, 26 South "'!Wilham.
Schroeder & Bon, 178 Water.
SellgEberg Cohen & Oo., 1411 Wate1r.
Seymour,' Col~& Oo., l~W Pearl.
Smitjl, J. K. & Son, 47 Broad.
&nitb, W. B., 62 Water.•
S pingarn, E. k Co., I Burliag

Stein, &k j~·;,.•~~::~~

Str!IW"II
n~
V etierleiD Th.
S.., l'7i Pearl.
Ylseliut, m., 175 Pearl.

B..*'

W

.

M-, cor. Slx&b Md Lewi&

Roofman & Hepburn, 210 Le•io.

SP!~tell CIGAR 1IIIIBONB.
0

J., 30 Cedar.

.A.Imlnal, Joe.

~

Co., iJ White 1tTeet.
or YOBA.dOo THI•f'OU...

KA.JiU'l'.A.CIOUB.

Crooke, J. J ., 38 Croeby 111reec.
..t.VCTI911J::JCJUI OP TOII..t.CC01

L~.

Bem, lt. .k Co., '1 Old Slip.
"rOBACCO·CI!TTf!fO lUCBl!fXS.

Borgfeldt & Deghu6e, 85 Oedar.
TOB.&<!CO L.I.Btr.S.

Hatch II Co., 111 Broadway.
Heppenhtimer, l!'. <i; Co., 22 &, 2t North
William.
TOB.I.CCl!O LUEL

B~Gil•V)U..

Hoe7, Jos., 20:1 Broadway.
TOJU,.OOO L.A.BJ:L PIUNTIRS.

Brown, U. B. .ll Co., :1'1 Willia:n.
PUJIJJT 'I'Oli.I.DCO ltlllTJ:S.

.

1lalcl..Ud', •· t. .t c... t n__. •.uwmp.

w..-.

D~e, P.

f'rolas, Oeoar

B.

OM. R. B. .. tJo.. 41 ~
()&t!ager Brotben, 1S3 W i.ter.
.•'allner &- Sco-t!Jie, l"l'O Water;
Parker, B. 1tl., • C.., lllll'..,J
l'alllitsch, ll., H8

, 213 and !1111 Jlonrbe.

a.o..,, ae ~ ~

Flllknsteiu, Cbas.
&: Son, 1~9 p._.L
& Co., 70 and 72 Broaa.
Gaasert & Bro, teo Water.
Gree11!1eld Co., 11 Beanr.
-Guowr, L. }'{. & Qo,. 110 Pearl
Guthrie So Co., 2l6 irllllC.
Bei.-etei•, !}. & Palmore, as Br.:.ad.
Web, Jo&eph, 8! Water.
Hillman, G. W. & C•., 108 Front.
Jli...,.boro, L..t0at.,l4<1Pearlaad Cit Watel
;l:loU&~~.Wir, U. .!l lilon, 141 W o.wr.
Kelly, Robert E . .t Co.~ _Belnr.
XiQnienti, TlloutU. S W uham.

lllonia, B. 11., n

.be(

"rOB..t.COOn.&Wlllla.

Doba!l u. ...n.IJ 9&<., lo• Prone. .
~ & \faad.,....tt. &7 Waww.
~~;ul, ,Dill:l& Co Ui 'fater.

.l. .

()edllr.

Guthrie & Co., !211 t'rollt.

w.-ce,,

Lin4heim, BJ'Otl. .t Co., 116 'W'a&er.
IAr\llard P., 16 Cb~

4.

PLA VOJiill& ~. BE..t.l!S, K'N.

Linolt, 1'. (J., 76 o.-wich

Crawford, E. H. & c.._, l21 ~ond 123 l"lont.
l>ellraek.eleer & Foote, II~ Boolunan.
nee~~, John t., ~8 Wa•,er.

Kinredg~, 'W. P .

,

.t Co., .N88. 3 aad -1 Platt.

IIUIH..... TO&lOOD UliP&OnOII.

eo., ue ~

~alluan

'rURERII.

Sterry, F. 'W,

Bill, B. W. .t Co.,

Bel4cn, F W., lt~ W'at«.
Benrimo. B. &; :0. 1 U Water.
lnalanore, Hayo & Co., 41 Driled.
BowM, ll S. t Oo.; 'f Blltllng flip.
Bramhall k Co., H'r Water.
.Bryu, Wa4e & Go a Br~.
BaDtJer & :Mllllti,
F
o.~.A. B.~;
~~~J .to IJo 1 f i

.tl Oo., 160 Pari.
......,JUCII POWDU D&~
..&.ppleby 11 Hei.e. 1u w~.
Gillord, Shcrmia &: I Mia, 1110 WUW....
~blrg

b.I.DCO SULI111J lHI,

Z1D11er W./lt. Co., lt'r WiQ!MI. ,
'rOB.I.OOO B..t.CJa.
...._, W • .B. • C., llll Pearl ·

i8~

Pe&l'l.

W..t.JIEB8~

Bti~,

Touooo B.1.1UtKLS.
A. T., 114 RutgeN Slip.
PATBII'l' CIGAR KACBINE&

Pren&Mie, Jolla, 130 & 132 Maiden laRe.
ClGA1Ul AND

1

TODACCO llAliWAC'ftT1Um 8
:SOOD.

Eatee &: Smith, 61 ~d&r street.
.I.LLmfi!BiilltY RTY, P.l..
Jenilneoo, R. & W ., 6 Federal.
B.I.L-.:8BE,

'I'OBiCCo w.a.u:nousxa.
Bolenins, G. H., 202 West Prall.
Boyd, W. A.. & Co., 33 South.
Braune, F. L. & Oo., l l Cheapside.
De Ford, Cbarlea D. & Co., 3'r Sontb Gay.
Gieske, L. & Co., 42 Sonth Charles.
90 Lombard.
Gunther, L.
Kerchoff & Co., 49 S. Charles.
Loose, C. & Co., ~2 South Charles
Paul, Wru., 461 West Baltimore.
Ricbudaon, J. & Co., 45 West Lombard.
Sclolettder, Jos. & Co, 81 Bxchulge Place.

'V.,

lUNUr..t.CT

R8 1 II'I'C.

Beck, F. W. & Co., 1
GAll.
Becker & Bros., 94 Lombard.

Felgoer, F. W., 90 and 92 Sou&b Charles.
Gail, G. W. & Ax, 28 Barre street.

Pow~U &; West,

o• .... uwn.

1~ A.r®.
AIJC:YIOJIUU,

28 South I!'ron'HifAsai111G, PA.
llegraw,IC. i; Oo., 31 St. Clair.

......·-···'·

Hunt, Joehua, 1111 W e1tmlaMer.
:Kinpley, L . • Co., II Welltmiuter.
aJCIBMON-. v .1..
Greaner AI Winne, 181 t EaR Cery,

Jel!!u_p &llDore, ISIS William.

iUrdP'!-.e, Tu- .1.
llill8 .t Rfllllt, Sbockoe eltp.
Neudecller Btoe., C!OT' t6Cb and llain.
ltapp B., 14th and lllth.
PATEXT IIIOlrtliiQ 'I'OliACCO..ctl'l'TZBS.

Smith, B. M. & C...
ltPIIIJli&JII'D'La, II&

Su>itb, H . .k Co., 20 Hampden.
liT. LOVU,

•o.

Catlin, D., 168 North Second.
Dormitzer, C. & R. & Co., 20'11larket.
Haynes .t Heth, 100 North Commercill.
Leggat, Hudson & Co~. cor. 2d and Vine.
8Ylflfi!IY, .1.1JL
Dbson l:; Sou, tobacco warehouse, 193 York.

The blossoms and ~end.er leaves
of the sumac, when drie(l and added
to o~e:s smoking to~acco, give it an
ex.qm81te tlu.vor wh1eh the Grand
'I'tl~er-illl· yed.-N(YT'folk Vi1·-j

ginia".

we

¥

.ae

....

......vr..t.ORU.

'I'Oll.l.- . .XIIII.

'IOS.I.COO PW&ll

.

Ralph ........ Oo.,

~t A. M Ce., IIi Bee!Lman.
IUI{CIL J'L,l'l'U .A.lfJ) liUJUIDIO :ll&llQll.

T. N. BickOOJJ. & Co.

The proceedings of the Cigar Manufacturers at their
last meeting, a report of which we give in othe-r col·
umns, will be 1·ead with interest. As might have been
expected, the yielding to the demands of the cigarmakers in the case ot the sttikes 'against MeS&rs. Strai;
ton, Schmitt & Storm, and Mr. Stachelberg, rtl!lulted
in a. general dissatisfaction among the employes ,of
other shops, and a disposition, 1o claim a similar- ;td~
vance. Indeed, in the instances t>f •eyeral members, of'
M anl.!racturers'
'
A ssocta
· ·•
• d
.
t he C tgar
...on, W b o h a d vo.e
to allow the .firms in question to pay the adnncc, they;
found that they liad virtually voted that thl'y them•
selves' should pay an advance, or rather, placed them~
selves in a dile-~b, t-he eftaiest way \o eiiCan~ from
~~
r-which was submission to the demand:'! of the men.
This result, we 'sa v, might have 'been ex_pected. Was
1
1t natural th~t th~·men of olher filctories shollld .look
indiffe~!lntJy 0~ while ~hey S~W th~ employes of a
prominent ~rm obtaining :m advagce on the high rates
already paid? In ..,,oting to a-ll.dw the firm~, whose.
men had struck, to accede to their demlinds, en~ry
member ofthe Association professed his willingness to
join in the scl\'&nce, and make it general. That thev
r
had n perfect. right to take this or l:lny other conrse,
no one will deriy, bnt if this was to l;le t \le r.::snlt of the
joint aation of the several firms eomprising ~he Associa·
tion, . why, we · would ask, was "!:hat ~"ocia*ion
formed? Could not the same acLion ha_ve hl!en taken
by the. firms individually without the trouble and machinery of a·formal organization? The fact seems to
be, that the. Association was startell with the. idea qf
joint a~tion in resisting ~trikes, and other dictatorial
action on the pnrt of the cigarmakers and t.beiT Union.
That _: this is true is proven by the well-known fa9tt.hat several firms refused to join the Association, lest,
in the mrent o£ extreme -mea..aHB-bcing_ ..1'tliiOJ'1ed. t:>,
they might. be compelled to discharge Union men, al'ld
1
possiblY incur.losS. Such, therefore, wa11 the theory of
t~e p.\l~lic reapecting the inte11tion of thOQe who or- N~~tr all the Collectors are now- eupplied wit~ toga~iz~d tbe ~ssociatioa, and at first there seemed IIOme baoco "stam~sf and many in the i~teriQI' with cigar
prQsp.!lct of their theory being arried iato practice. stampll. The Departme~t at W aslnngtbrt put..a v~to,
bowe,·er-, on the distribution of the lat~r iri th~ city,
It w~s woposed to submit all matters at iaatle to before. the rest of the coun~y
been ahpplled:
a Committee of Arbitration, and . the A8110Ciation There 18 no doub.t that all sect1ons wtll bave an abtmwas enconraged to believe that such a co01'8e wou\d. 4ance of both c:gar and tobaoeo s~mps by M_orulay
m~t tbe views of the cigarm."kers. When, however, ne.xt,, and th$t th", Seerata1: of the TreaiiUTf will not
the latter were hallv consulted, they refused to e.nter· l)e forced-as we once l'~te he_ woutd be compelled ' 0
J
do~to again postpone tne ta1n;tg _effect af the stamp
tain the pr<¥>sition, and without making an1 further sec~1o~s of th~ oew law. . .A..maJohty of the plug faC.
effort, or imriating tltat the dispute .should be Ht.iled by to_nes m Broo.klyn, we understand, are almily l!upplie4
arbitmtion,· OJ'. not at all, •ha :m.a.nufaotnrers; • the wi+b, ~ uswg, the star.ups ·for the goodS tbt\y are
language of the P.R., "threw up the sponge," and. now turmng out.
abandoned.
co•t4iat. The first .r1tep backwards wu
We noticed, the other day, the wUd theorizing of
voting to allow the tlnns in whose factorie.s tile 1trikes Dr. O"riseom, of this city, by which he attriJ>oted the
had occurred to pay the ailnnce, and the aecond was great increaBe of insanity and paralysi1 in Frapce dnr·
-'lDI!lWCO B-"2'
Naah, ll. B. i; Bro.
in ~greeing to pay a general advaooe, which was done ing the last fifty yeara to the- increased use of tobacco,
LYNC¥:atlaO. Y.t..
on Thursday last. Such 8 result, in Yiew- of all the and ahowed that abaynthe-drinkiog and not tobacco,
Al'llllatead, L. L.
facts, ...-ars most extraordinary. The opinions of the was the caus.e of the eyil We find from an ex:change
Carrol, J. :W.
-rrthat anot.he1· physician, a Dr. D. B. Hoft".taan. baa also
llcCorkle " BowliliBI', 118 .l(ala.
majority, however, seemed against what were termed gone crazy ou.-the subject of the weed, and lays gray hair
XcDaniel, Litcbtleld Ill Oo.
Rqbinaon, l. A..
"haTsh measure~~," an.d between theDl and ttnbmiasioa and baldncss at the door of the unfortumr.te staple. We
8~,John W., 1113 Main.
there was no tnMdle ground; As Mr. Stenn -.-ery co- wonder when the facuhy will finally conclude the list
Youager II 9-., Ul ~gently urged at tb.e - ~eeting before the last, if the As- of diaeasee and disorders produced by the use of tO...
baceo! It seems this latest opponeu5 of smoking and
W~a • Burch, 88 0.•111eroo ll&rte&.
sooiation would not allow his firm to pay the advance, chewing hails from the Pacific slope. He aaserta that
1UilW
W.l.
they must adopt the opposite oourse and. resor~ ~ !\l- a great many of the young men of California lu.ve gray
Brin~, W. A., S'l{ Brwd.
verity, which was anderstood to mean the dill()harge of hair, or are bald-headed, which ia not the case with the
O..mpbell, Lane .t Co., 96 Broad.
NIC'W OBL • .I.NII, LA.
311 Union men. As we haYe said, the m~ority did nut femalet~, and attributes the phenomenon to the execsCall&way & Johnstone, 109 Qra-.eer.
Reem to be in favor of the. latter alternative, and the &ive tu!e of tobacco. To IIUpport this view, be menPETE. .BVBO. v A.
tiona the case of one of his own patients, under forty
'fOll!lg, R. A. & Bro., 4 Jrqn Pros& B~tildings result of their action has been as iogical as i' was in- y~a:r11 of "&e, -who had used tobacco to excess, and had
.
PHILA.ELPIIIA.
evitable.
'
'
been bald-neacled and gray-haired for five or six years.
TOB.I.DCO W .lUHOl!!llil.
Is there, then, it may be asked, no ·remedy- against "The use of tobacco was abandoned, aod soon thereaf·
Boyd, fougeray & Co., 81 North Tblrd,
,Buck110r, lfoCammon .t Co., 31 Noeth Water strikes, and are the cigar ma~ufacturers utterly at the ter his whole head became covered with a luxuriant
BurgeBII & Bto. 44 South Dela1rare av.
mercy ot the cigarmakers_? The .experiencp of}Iessrs. growth of fine black hair." This is really too absurd,
Courtney, Woo~w'arf &: Co., '7 N. Water.
·
and almost equals the "Beautiful forever" humbug
Dob.1n .ll Taitt, 211 NOI'th W&ter.
Straiton,. &~!Jlitt &; Storm may help us to :m an- that has just been exploded in London. We pr~sume
Uward!o, I. L. & G. W. 1211 !i<lrth Water.
swer.
1r. Straiton informs us that afte~ offering his the Doctor insists on the blackness of the new crop.
Eiaeolohr, Wm. & Cd., 117 Sou&h Wate r.
men an aclvnnce on their fo1'Uler wages, be sttgiest~ Light h-air woula of course ?e ap anomaly. _ B~t we
freyer & ~iss, 62 North Fro11t.
lfcDGwell ~Duncan, 89 North Water.
tbat thev &hould enter into'an ag~;eement not to strike IDJl.Y ask why such extraordmary results are achieved
lloore, S. & J., 107 No"\h Water.
. ~fi
· d ~ Th 18
··
· ·
h ·
in California and not elsewhere? We know numbers
S..nk, :r. Rin&ldo k. Co., 31 Not~b Water.
agam
ore a ceriaw ate>.
proposltton, e m- ! of persons of both sexes in th.\s section, whose hair
'.I:eller Brothers, 1l7 'ort.h Third. ..
forms us, they laughed at. He was compelled, there- has turned gray :ud fallen off at an extremely early
V et.terlein 4" Co., U1 A.rch.
ft;~re, to submit entirely to his men and pay them the age without the aid of-tobacco. "\Ye are afraid the enW&rtman, Mich., 1~ Nertb 'Water.
advance unconditionally. From ~his it will 'be seen terprising Hoffman will have ~o su~port his th.eory _by
WAI!CUI'.AC'J'U.R.:IU, DR,A,LKU, JTC.
B&tchelor, Bros., 33'1 North Third.
that the. men realize that they are masters of tl:e aitua· ' other oases, befo~e he substanttatet! It to the sat1sfact1on
Daley, J !UIIes, cor. 8d and ltace>.
Hare,
• Soli, f'l t ud 501 N«'b Second. tion, and mean to intist on the ;power they have of anyone- save himself.
Kariner, J~ocob. 734 North Third.
Smith Bro&hera, 121 N ert.h Tldrd.
TIJeobald, A. H.. 'l'bir4 and Poplar.
Witt.haw:, 1:. L., I!(}'J ·W.O..

Napueeh Aile aDd hoa Co., 6t JIWT&y

ac~ experieuce. It baa been OJ"g&Dized after !tllteral
year! of di8cuesion as to the propriety anll ex:~enoy of
ita formation, and.if it is evcr.to be oftbl( sllgbtel!!f bene. hl .
..J h
d
fit to '1.ts me~b e~s, now IS
t El ,tune to s~ren~;t en an
prowot it. As we are greatly in~~r~~&t~ in itS~tUCUSB,
and. in the triumph of the prinaip)es we understand
it to represen , we will add our mite' in the way of
ra suggestion. Why not have a standing cpmiUittee
appointed to consirier the' S~biect of strikes, and al10
~
J
the "Cognate. subject. of cigar macl)ines? One would
suppose that· these in entions would beat Ollce thought
of in connection with strikes, bttt we have yet to bear
the subject mentioned by a member of the Association.
T
-\t seems to qs that the Association, as such, is 1argely
inteNSted in the tiuocieas of. these ,maehinell1 I,Ul ~~~ir introdncti n pnts an end to dictatorial aotiC)n on the
part or t e cigar men, and makes "'the manufaeturer in
a great mel\Sure independent. ·In directing the at tent' on
of the org-aniza
.tt!on to tht"s sub•iect,
let 1't be dr's"
.·-n tly
_
J
.......,
oderstood that we are not iu. the ijlightest degree interested.in. the aucaeM of any"of th_e several ~ar machine!!
now'befi~re the ~ublic. They· rnny supply a want long
"'ret
1 or h ev may; not •as t he case .u
·
may b e: rYYi -nat
we
·. '.,_.
. - ~ • l t. l, .J ,
• ~
.
·.
,_ th
wou•" .nrg_e ·u..prt~ t~e ~~}at1on ~,. tli~t ~~ t~ ...e e
whole en bject 141 hand M a mat~er wh1 antimately
cmicems it. Let it dittp.auionately ex"nuo~ the~erits
of the maehines alreaiJ.y perfeoti!d, and report intelJi:
· ld
d· "
hou
gl!otIy t Il e_t:~o n.
these be fou!l 11J_aaequ~e. to
the necel!s14~ ~f the manufacturer, let the A!lttOCtatton
offer a bnndso"ln~ pt·emil!m for thej..nventiop. o£' ,better
machine than aoy .that ~Sv.e yet appeared.. J.et the
matter be taken earueetJt in haod :md
dolibt not
__...
.
. · · il • '
b #. _.l
~ at a pe_n~c c1g::u- mac.hme W: !(ere loug . e. •m:licom'
.wg. Thlllll! tb_c a~e of mvent10n, and Arit~mca. 1s anatiou of -inventors. 'Yhen we look at the wonderful
acbievetlll!nt"s of ~hanical geJiiu.s whieh ev;ry lDOilth
producel! we 11ee no reaeeu why the protel!s of l'Olling
'
•
•
• •.1 ' ·
tobacco leaves m}o 1a Cigar ~hpuld _foMJi an lnl!!fllJl!'.UBt::Wl~ qbstao1e. '.l':o such an 1nnntt?n ~he 1 clgl}r
,Pll·
&etunira' Association Qf the S~te of New Yol')k, "Jif~ ld
be a prt)per and genet'OU8 pstron. Unier its !UJ~~Pices
the manufacture of cigars woulti enter upon a~ era
•
•
1'
ana the,~nll;oyancefl, t?e doubts, and, the pecup1-arr loas
9f tp·lhY. wpuld,. be thmga of the past. ,
('
~~m• EDITOKUUJ- ·

obtained. Ther do not feel dis~dt ~ 0 bind themselves not to ask a further advance 1f they deem
it proper the7 should recei v~ one, But, wllere, it may
be uked is this sereis ot ad,vancca to etQp? Th:e
manufaet~ra yield now becaue they knoW'! that. the
.
'
.
mcreased coet of .Dl6aafaotare 1nll come. oat of the
pockets of tile COOliU.Oler and not out of the1r own ; J>ut
if any further advance is insisted on, 'I'Ve think it will
be found that the manufacturer will have to make good
the deficiencv u au advance in the'eost to the consu•

J'

•

•

•

mer wtll, beyond a certam pomt, check consumptwn.
It is a serious question, therefore, what the policy of
the Association is to be in the future: The members
have arranged the present difficulty io .t he easiest way
possible; but wh~t of the striket~ of next_year, or the
year after? In their present encounter with their employet~, they may be said to have "met the enemy and
they are theirs," but two such triumphs would be
more disastrous than a defeat. The manufacturers cannot go on advancing ad infinihlm, and the sooner a111
intelligent policy is agreed upon for the future, the better it will be for all concerned. And now is the time
to discuss and determine upon each policy. From the
pre~~ent ill-11uccess valuable lessons may be learned.
We trust we have heard the last of " unconditional
surrenders." That policy ill ure o be a weak and
•
•
•
damagmg one, wh1oh oruy prondee for the present moment. The Association now 1..-uowe its weakness from

"·We ha.ve l~tely ootieedao.me !a.r~ Jill~
Vf./IB prcauw~d to be Cav,endisk, :wJW:Tl W_,
tliis port'from New York, l}nd bore all tJie
of a first-c;!aBs article-we11-finisJAed box.,
labels, with a11 the array· of (l.overnmenl
checks plentlfuTiy distriout<ld, ana aooun •
brande. eneb as vnte- MihvaUie.,' '1'6;.,.......,.. ..,.....---'
!!<'
Choice,' and 'Thei'J ntera' .Ptide ·' but oa the llo:il'S
bein~ opened in our bonded wa:Chollllell, it iaa '-"'•
fOund that tliey eODtamed &woopinga., &eJcyr #Of tol.coo factories, pieees of old iron, brick:
and
ot.her ~eoiiiJ "items,. by no meaD8 b ig· out
what would be auggesWd by such eap"honroa.lilill.eluborate titles. Whether the Amerift• ~mt
generot11ly grant> a handlome dnnrhaek . , . . tbetr.·
shipments, or ~vecredit against ma~llloc for the weigh~ expottect, we will not Pftl._e
•
;
but they certaiuly give evidence of some ~ j 11
coiuwction. with the Amedcian R~ eniWJaws
it.
wouldl::':ps be w.ortn while for 'fkocdte Ji ·
'
to inq . re into. Perh&ps, as ; :U.r. P.ev~ ~--- t
now aa plug,.
resident.
here,
it "WUUld
be well
2 birn
with
if one
could
bit fMnd,
out oftbf;r
iJW~r
packages in question.''
>

- .-. -

,

••

1
TaE ~?sse of the en1dr:e net.·w~k oftel:
'"·±-•,.'•-?n.
Great_;a
l:intam bb-y; the Govertimeat
a• 111:: _ )
· ~~
"-·
.,..,t, _..we • all soon be tin.a..potitilm to ' • _....
th~ tlae 11 ubeti~iDII; in ~mt*y or State
• tcw
pnvat.e enterpnse Wtll be eo S>llOeelllfiil •
·
m·
Legi.l!l•ture in aiopting the s~e ~pie; n
t,
OOW'_e':e?-", ~e ~m .
tJaat ~and ha na tillhll
t.be Hntiattve 1B this btter, aa the JJiftMU'e . . . ~ 11
lllltablilhed aueeewully both in Bel .
imd
• •rlan<l; bot in theae iultauees t.fae ~m
· u a
minimum of coat by- ihe a
oritiee, aad tfaW
r~
c.ons~:quently no vested interest toeneiliat.ea~·
~'o as ll'~1 natnr61lythe ~e . in Great .B. ln
~h11 reapeclt the Gontnment 11 at a.-a
~ ~ut
when a priv)legE).ia granted,·81ld eXf~COmeM • ~
by prlnte en~rprhe., it. 1 Q_t:tt jut U.t each t' ,,.utv
oould be va.lu.eJl at a .high ea"IDMe, if tlae na
· t;,
reap tbll "res.J11t o;f a well;e&tabliah
•
. ,_
!ldoptejl by tbe Holll!e. of ComDlCIJil•_will, ·•
AlP."'mn, efC1)t as gr4lat a revcUutJon 10 ~ :»~
the initiation of chll3_P postage ~IW.& iu
te_gar~ (o the delivery oi letters. b ia pm1J 1f to
cover the e~ot~try with,a OQJU]Ilete net-wwk afi lla.t~,
~to .l'e!l~r-~em alllltllti , a.-available to the..s-r.1l
use u ,1_1J the pollt-~ftice at. the p~f dMe. M~Jr!., :.1~etijl,-, 19 ,a matenal ben~ ga.necl,.u
~""
adm1~"!1Kipn great ~are hail been ~ia
Ring o~ cowtDuni.!:lMiciaB ,.-ith di«.riota tW
itt.aure. ~ pltyidg blllinea; & t Qae llim aoe:&lftol!h

--.to CQP\r~ tf'iJ)" •

ll<T1D1ICI:rto--Jr

'91~ ~tt\m fll llie exPflll"'iWI'e 'ia~

!ri~~th:f~t-~:;~f~'=b}tt_,

::.*

fjr•!llall?llt-

yield._.,. 104
·Home~ the u.·••• r.
o~r ; M i• JI9W the cue with t.Jae pot11-< , , • Jrl ·
'BI&fiY patot~ it. ~uat be rtf 11 1111,:
.,l<
of$e ~vtfnQJea, 9ver priva\e.eQte.,.... ia
. 2_.... .
pee' alf¥re the su6cea, of.the.P~ ~~ ~l
telegraph

••tr

tfcll post-ofti~, l"irh i'J~ PI ottki~M · ....a,
_
eient. otder• . TIW whole ~ne. ~ _..
trol, the, m&nag~ o~ IJ~••d -~==~
aa the carrywg of)eu.e~ ~0$ OlllJ' .wiH ~
be red'nced , 0 a PDHiNm scale, an .._
aago. . bt: • imme4iate r.n9 tnaatYblltlll~--!ljlbark;lcli....:.l'll
f~litiaa w,ill ~ I:IIIIOl'~ ' f9f
' lil•lllllliill
of~. 1t5 enrJ
t-etiee whllle a ...IPIIIII!~• .
~on_, and it is efllll int.eoded ie ctoUecac •.,..._.
me111ages in ont-o&.the-way plaoea, at a lllllrtliB
daily, by IJ.eans of pilla~ poet~~, aDd te fOrw
to their deatioa&ioa as BOQD aa \hey re
a. 011..... 0 1:
nee. There is no doub\ baUha the ~nm·=t will.
reap_an ample return eo 'he il: rmllioa IIUirlia~ thus..
ioveated; bat the ~n poin~ to be k~t. ill ne,. ilt thu
immeose ioerease f employmeat., at re-.
• &31 ariea; that will real~ from tbia eliteftli.eD-ef
..,.k-·
graph ayatem throagho~ tile United KiaF
___._
A -rou-cco JDal'keS reper of a ~ ..... niakes
the following amely ••ggelt.iona ~118
of
the stamp, although he doee uot eee• vwy weH. -~dregardiQg the requirement& of the JMW J.y o. tJut &u.h~eet: . "The frauds i.n tile reveaae, 10 u&a 1"'fiaad tt><
m these repore., are au every-day ooe~~ntaee,
- tltl'
trade are now looking forward to t.lle tilDe,
ara~·
at hand; when, stamps being required • all
~tnred- tobacco, aa eft"ectual atop will IN! J"l~ -.,.oo.6rtht>r
oper.a tions of this claas oi mauufactnrera an4 . .-Jpl"ll~
The ~ov-emmeat. wiU, ho...-ever, fini ~hat
· ,.
more 18 to be done in order to eeeure ~the Tre.u,·'-;- ..
the large income which should 80CD'De frv
·
~,i r
of inius\ry, and to prot.ec~ ~be ~ dealer. 1n a~ldition to the appointment of a d.eteetin, ~to ia
our Jast, le·t the department ca1188 to \Ia
a ...-e<:t
i~yentory of all mauufaowred &obaeeo ou haa4. .the
time se~ forfunri bing stamps, and le~ all d-.., fitrnisbed with stamps for allaucll wbaoce wUlloat ~t·
and all wbaoco fo1111.d from and at\er auell
stamps, to bu seised and confiac~ ~it woaktseem, ought to pqt a atop to the wholesale Riw)li.ncr
now so oommoa, Mall events until110111e D
*hem~
can be let ip. mot.ion." This a~eeU.. ot ~
.siampi wi~bout charge for geu1Wle ~i lGl111 • 011.
the 23d ,inst., ill a very ,good one. bG& il ia aot • · t.
A VIRGINIA CC\)temporary is of opinion 'bat ·the cui- Pre~~id~ot Evans, of tbia oity, labOJ"ed hlrcl, •
th.~
tivation of the wee4 m that State and in ~orth Caro:· Coumut\ee on Yfaye and Meaaa to iaeltule it iaJlle uewlina ia 10 rapidly declining that it will probably soon l~w, bat wit.bo!U ef'ect. CQDgt'CII, howeTer,. 4JD. -pro' be wholly dllcontinued, because of its unprofitableness. v1de that all tobacco mlll!t be &tamped IAer a ~t
Some. planters, it Mserts, in Pittsylvania and Halifax da~e, without making any F.viJ!o. lew · - e tax counties, Va., and Caswell, N.C., who last year plant- pa1d goods, and henee ~he IDJUUC. of tM Jay• . Out·
-ed inunen11e crops, have realized enormous lo~s, aud Beston ootemporaey hu got. the l'iJht baU by
~n~.
"will r Jant oo more hereafter, until it 11hall beoome and we trust it will stick to. iia ten 1DMi}
lesa rumoue to do ao." As our cotemperary gives no shall~ next mo~, amend the law to &hill eil'eot;, l\IJ
reaaon for t~e loS& on 'heee crops, we confess our~~elves gen me
:1llld goode ah<~Ql4 1te • .
pre·
puul~ by Jtl.statemen.ts. We know that t~e No~th posedsta~p, a?d ~hen w~r~o theli:niledeelared~t.Carolina crop last year was poor, but the htgh prtee the bogus stnfl' 11tlll remammg oo 'he market.
that has been maintained throughout the whole of the
present seuon for Virginia leaf, at the tobacco centres
fol~owing paragraph, from a London. ex~.,. ...
of that State, precludes the idea of loss on the part of 1s mterestmg to the trade here: "There ia a peeali=
the planters. We presume, however, that if there has vigor and rapidity about cotton men which QllrtDbacl.lf,.
firms would do well to imitate. There is~ \¥'& ahpulc
~~~~~;, i~~:Se~~e: i:e~~:~~{ue~:ct:~fnthoeu~~!n;:sd a~d say,
no place in the world, wiLh the exeeption.of.:til.er·
uncertainty in the labor market. It is our opimon that pool, where tobacco is allowed to remain.~ aurf
two-thirds of all the tobacco procluced in this country, account sales are kept open for five years. The pe-cpetr
will hereafter be growu in the Western States. It will ual craving for the extra but unobtainab!., h&li''f'6nlt_r
be long before the disarrangeu la.bor systems of' the or the extreme but never realized. screwing pnce fo;
South will be sufficiently reconstrncted to admit the the tail encl of a parcel, breaks the heart of the. Antenprofitable growing of a crop so dependent on labor as can shipper, and we never met with one or tlla latb:<r
tobacco; but in the meantime the West will have who was not loud in his condemnation or the &~'.gained so ~re a t an advance in the race of competition
as to give 1t a superiority our E astem friends will find
A J"ATE London market report says: "8QMe mrei<:>'IL
it impossible to overcome.
orders for low leat: with a limit of 3d., wl!l'e 10im4 i~t
possible to execute in this market. This &.e~ Ieaveii' a
\VE have already referred to the fact that packages pleasant prospect for the American -plaoter.,for to him
of bogus manufactured tobacco had been exported to the most imr.01'taut question i.s, What ehaJl he. fhr
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H. lUll~."." 26
previously, 35,801 hhd~. Total, 4_4,690. C!earcd' for
~--..._mil
' ..-. and lived to .ee hts sons· estabhshed m would probably be continued to. be so offered until the
FiUere. .... . .• . .. . .. ... . . 7 @ii
!!'0 ~- reAn .. ~X toreign port~ 3.5,8'8'5 hbds.; ooastw1se andJ"ellll}:lOCWd,
• ~ci l!llleee88ive busitMMI! and ielaing an im · crack of doom. •The early takmg effect of the stamp Pfi~~!"J.f~~i(.;,.-; ao
::~: 8:::
!~· ~- ··· , ~~ 2,584 hhds. Total, 37,1!69.
u
__
...
oe ·--ng the
of .Baltimore. sections of the new Jaw, however, gives US grou. nd for'
do. 'new do .. ··· '3o
"Wamsh"4!50 "
· · ··
Manufacturwd Tobr~co.-Business is. limited, and
F-- h
t
f
FairtoGoocl.<......... 25 @»& "J.C.k;Co." ..•....•...... !l/i@IG
Tlle well-known houses of Jacob Heald~ Co., and J. hope that this 'ftagr~nt outrage upon-~ e maJeS Yo
Rnnnina lots, ol<l...... u @1~
"G. .tF. ' ..... ..... .....~ .. .
:t9
complaints
still .heard of. the underselling of free
. ~htsofh ones""t' menm11 no t be much
do. eo do. new ... ~. .• Sol @30
HYnurria".~- ....•••........
2.5~
.Clo.inBaltimme, Heald&Mill.er of N ow· thelawan d th en~
Flllers,oldan<lne;v
.... 5M@7 ·;K
. .t>Co." ..... .... ... .....
24M gootls. Th
, ~wever, is likely to be ~meaM Cite old hotlfle of Heald, Buoknor & Oo. of lon.,.er perpetratea.
~fon~~~~--:_s_eJ~~-- 2!l @3.'l :.~.1·.~~·.:·::.::·. ::·: ::::.::.: i~~ died soon, a on the 23<1 n t. tbe stamp system wtll be
• =eeeived from him at all times a pretlidtn"' care.
~he prospect for the export bonded warehouses · air to p~e. ........... 10 @Ill "C.~ A.;;.................... ~-"' can·ied into
, <11 (l all goods thereafter not ordercll
'""""~ ' · g -~-it·""ewe..... a•po1"'•-<a to draft"' reso· wh1"cl.~ongress took_so much trouble to create at th_e · Filler!! .... ... ........... 5Jt@ 61! "F. :MF .................. · 23 in bond, wifl beJrequired under the law to be stam~e4.
~--4.·
UVULU.I
~
n::J
r
1UWU
.......
.....
~h
i
NewANortedLotl....... 9 AlOJtr ..P.G.F." •. ro .. t••· ····· ···
~
.bteialm~ and l!ym~t'by: Mellllrs. J. Rinaldo expense of the old pnvate (Class B.). one~, a?d • e r~v·
New Wrappers in lots. - @14
"A.o.c."........ ...... ... . 21.10 linpm-tation.s.-Foreicrn from Havana: ..Bousal. & 0?.,
.....__
George enue fr om t h e. wee d, IS
· no tbrL·u·~an t · lntlusc1tywehave
":MF ' ... , ... .............. ~3
s.., ·
J. Dohan,
· · ael
snru.an,
.
. H4>,-ug,..-H&van&,wrap..
pers .. ... cctuty paid! 2 oo @ 4 oo
"R. n;:·......... . .. . . .. . . .. .
~X 1 cs. cio-ars· B. F . . arlett & Co., 25 bls. tobaocQ;
:a ,aod~reH. Woodwaro, and report the two in operation, buttherecetptsoftobacco~m~etheu· Havanaas't' do - 0 - "C.G
...................... ~3M Gilnor 1 Willian,
Oll. cigars.
Coastwise: 2 pkga.
i~ wieft were IUIADirmmsly adopted:
opening have been so small that ·the commissions do
nrPOBTS.·
ciga1-s, Adams E'xpress Co., :.nd I cs. do. ; 11 pkg11.
~AB, an All-wise Providence having closed the not pay expenses. We _und.e~tand that Col. Stewart A 1,.ivals at the port of New York ft·<?m foreig11 po~·ts tobacco A. ~nl\llle~· & Sons ; 00 pkgs. tobacco,
.-.Mal Jife. of one of the oldest and most . hi.,.hly has not over 4~00 l.>~gs. I~ hiS 1mmense w~rehouse, and for the week ending N ovc1;11ber 17th, mclude the fol- Frick, Ball & Co.; GO pkgs. tobacco, Hawkins, Wil·
#
ed members of the Tobacco Trade WIL'thr as the law forb1ds his stonng any othe: kind of g?ods, lowina consianments:
lia;mson & Co.; 3-7 pkgs. tobacco, J. lleald & Co.
~ of Baltimore and formerly connect~d with the it is easy to be seen that from· now until next Apnl, or
Fro~ Lon a'on: brcler, 3 bls. tobacco. 1
BOSTON, Nevem'ber Utlt,-There has been nothin"'
.T J ~~ Trade or tAth eitv;
May, when the receipts will a~ain re.ach .a~ ave~ge, he
From Leghorn: Order, 100 cs. licorice.
new in tho market for either leaf or manufactured
~ Tbat tn the death of our esteemed friend, will be a.t considerable loss m mamtammg hts wareFrom Manr;anilla: Ohavos & Chappell, il24.. bls. to- durin"' the week, wl1ich is wo1·tlly of notl.ce. The fort.'he"''otJaeco Trade has IO!!t one w"ho for over three house. The same remarks. applr to th~ Marchant bacco.
. ,
mer c'Ontinues ne"lected, while the latter is in request
..-re yWN has~ an honor to his profession, an.d ware~ouse, alth_ou~h the loss m that. case IS of ~o~1rse From N cuvitas.: M. C. Rodriquez, 12 ble,. tobacco; only from retail dealers to supply their present wants .
, ihroup this long period has heen noted for his less m proportion to the s~ller.size of ~he bmldmg. G\lway & -Casado, 188 d<;~.; J. L. Phipps, 105 do.
Imported during the w ~k from Havana : B. Burgess
illl ilk'y bia economy, hiS undoubted integrity and lib- There has probably beei?- !10 time m the h~story of the · From Havana: Laureano Anja, 200 bls. tobacco; F. & Sons 5 000 cigars; lL D. Parker, 35,000 do.; H.
d:lllity: ''l111Ch a aombioation of qualities endeared him plug trade more unpropitiOus for the opemng of ane;,:- Miranda, 168 do.; :M. & E. Salomon, !l8 do.; F. d~ la .Atkins '&'Co,, &,500 do.; C. W. Dabney, Jr., 7,900
t.a tdl with whom he 08IDO in contact, and qualified him port bonded warehouse than t~e p:esenty , The re- Rionda, 39 do.; Jose A. Pe!ant, 33 clo.; B. & D. ~en do.. ; Order, 90 bl~. tobacco alld 891,000 cigars. Retlllftra ilmily t» honor hill teachings and perpetuate ceipts that should now b~ pourm~ m~o this market rimo 30 do.; E. Rosenwald & Bro., 106 do.; W Cil & ceipts amount to 598 bx:s. The exports have been-to
1lilt<+irtaee.
cannot arrive, for thf! 'Ve!J; stmple ~mt sat1sfactorY. re!lson Oo., 6 6 do., and 1 cs. cigar!!; Felix Gar?ia, 50 bls. to· Melbourne, 1• hhd: ; to Cn.lloa, 6os. and 38 bxs.; to
~etl. That the Tobacco Trade oft"ertheir sympa· that the summer months were allowed to pass by m mac- bacco and 8 cs. cigars; Tb.. H. Vetterlem & S?ns, .18 the Provinces, 8 hhds., }.6 cs. •4 bls., 31 bxs., 27 Ill.·
~ • d co~cloleBOe to the widow and family of our tivity and the ~oods have not been made. We see that bls. tobacco and 1 os. cigars; De Barry & Kling, 10 bxs., and 25 p~s. '
t :d frieBd and may their tmst in an AU-wise some of the Rwhmond manufn.cturers now talk of work- do. ; Schroder, & Bon, 3 do. ; G. W. Faber, 3 d?.; ()JNtJINNiTI, Nov ' r tJ•..-Rcported ex~u~vel~
•
ce ao~le them imd prepa!ethem for a happy ing into December, but they cannot depend on the wea· Godtffroy, Brancker & Oo., 5 do.; James Patrick
at lii!'l end and a bleMed immortality.
ther until ~that time, even if they could pPoduce such
17 do.; "\Y. IL, Thomas & Bro., 1'I do.; Acker, for 'n!E TOBACCO LEAF, by order of the Cm':I.I1D3tl
JJ.olverf, That the Secretary of thm Association ·be an article as their customers would care to purchase.
& Condit 1 do.; Park & Pilfor~, Z do.; R. E. Boa!·d of Trade, by .its secretary, Mr. Charlee Reily:
At Bodmann's Warehouse: 236 hhds. of Mason &
1 . .aellli8d
oonveytothe membersof'thefamllycopies July, August, and September are the golden
Kelly & Co.,, 23 do.; Lewis, Pbili"I! ~ 1ohn Frank, 'I
Braokea Co., l-eg, ~eat; lugt~, aud trash, viz. : 5 at e3 5/i
'tllleli asolution8.
.
.
. for ma~ufaeturing, and if these are ':asted, a~ Wa:' '~he do.; ..Purdy & Nichofa~, 3 dd.; J. Li'Vmgston. & 8c?ns, 4 @$3 70; 2 at -l 00@&14 80;
at $5 00@85 25; a at
'rei!Olving to publisll the above resoluttoos m case thts year, no after ~me;gy can at.one f~r m~tn lty d.o.; Renauld, Fraaeois & Co., 2 do.; Frafte!S SpieS, 3
$6
00@$6
60:
18
at
$'1 00@$'1 85; 19 at $8 OO@~ 95;
:the Omamercial Lin and PuMilc LeilgtJF' of this city, then. If our Richmond friends do not realJ.Se this now, do.; J. G. W clsb, 2 do.; 1'ripland & Beb4w, 1 do.;
Am ol Baltimore, and Trm ToBAcco L n-AP of New they will before the first of January. . As to the ex· ·wm. Mackay & Co, 1 do.; .f. Lcaycraft, 1 ao.; "'L. E. 10 at til 00@$9~5 i -l1 aUto 00@$10 75; 12 at $ll 00
t11e meeting adjourned.
port bonded warehouses that were ap~li~ for bY: the Amsinck & Co., 5 do.; James H. l.'flcctur 1 do.; J ames @$ 11 75; 15 a 12 OO@i;12 7p; 25 at *!3@$13 -?5;
silc firms in this city who forme~ly mamtame~ pnv~te N. Sihnard, 1 do.; Atlantic J\.fa1l team~ip Co., 1 do.; 20 at 14 OQ@IH !r · 15 at $15 OO@$lo 75; 13 at
$16 00@$16 75; 24 a.t 17 00@$17 75; J{) at 818 00@
ones, if the officials adhere to their announced mtcnt10n
·
0 r d er, 'i d o.
.1 h
,
$18 'i5; 8 at $1.9 00@$19 7ij; !i at $20 00@$20 50; 2
of not designating any additional warehouse unt1 t ose
;
EXPOitTS.
.
PulQUE- TOBACCO CAYNOT. BE MAllE.
already open a.re fille (as they probably will), it is
From tho port of New Yo~;k to forei~n pm·t , other at $21 25 • a at.. ~~50; 5 at $23 00@$23 75; 5 at
e~sy to see that our friends do not stand much chance, than European ports, for the week endmg November $24 00@$~4 50.
• ·.rREASURY DEPARTMENT,
}
LOIJISVILLE, Non.lter f!t)l,-The marke~ for leaf
at
least for the present. Their onll hope is that a more lOth, inclu(!e th.e followm~ :
,
.
OFFICE OF lNTEIOIAL REVENUE,
1
during the w~o~e of the.past 'Yeek bas been firm, ana
enlightened and liberal policy wil be pursued under
Canada : 3 cs. cigars, $322.
_
WAsiUNGToN, Oct. 20, 1868.
British North American Colonies: 6,577 lbs. mfd., desirable qualittes were m active clemancl at very full
Sm: Yonr letter of the 8th ult., inquiring whether, the new administration.
prices. Receipts aq_d offeriags arc lig~t, a11d as yet
uucler 11pecial instructions, the manufacture of perique
Smoldng.-We have to record continued d1.1llncss .$1,409.
1
,.,
British \'vest Inuies: 2 hhds., $557 ; 53 bls., $' 95, but little of the n w crop has found 1ts way to the
tobacco may 'be con\inued under the new law, and if durin.,. the week. The trade is eagerly looking for
ma'!'ket, it- eing teo riy in the season. The Courier·
the sam!! is liab.le to addittional tax when rc-manufac- the advent of the stamps on 1Ionclay next. Other in· and 2,893 lbs. mfO., $830.
•
.
Jottrnal says: "A sea on of almost unexampled pro'S·
turecl, has been received.
voices of croods have been received from Itichlllond in
British Guin.na: 18 bhds., $6,951.
•
I -reply that section 62 pre:;cribes the manner in addition t~ those we noticed last week, from the same
British Honduras: 20 bls., 400, and 304 lbs. mftl., perity is a'!itlclpated, and it is probable that fully
60 OOf) hhds. will b~ sold during the current tobacco
which all manufactured tobacco must be put t}P for factory anu bearing the new stamps.
·p to Satur~ay, $77.
ye~1: in this market. It_is a fact to. w~ich too much
sale. No provision is made for tobacco in lumps or however, no stamps for plug tobacco bad been recel;ved
euba: 7,200 lbs. mfd., $1,100.
}JI'onrinence
cannot be giVen, that this IS th~ best marrolls, such as perique, and under this law none can be in tbn.t city.
Africa: 46 hhcls., $12,093, n.nd 4 bls., 36.
With reference to the provisions of the law requiring
Argentine }{~public: 4 bls., $86, and 9,986 lbs. mfd., ket in the country for planters to send ~heir tobacco.
sold in that form.
Regular buyers are }le1·e for the French, !talin.n, SpanAll tobacco prepared by any process, howeve1· sim- all smokino- and fine-cut chewing tobaeco to be packed *z,5oo.
ish· tmd Attslirian ~ "Bmootll. In addition . to these
ple, for consumption or 111se, must be packed as pre· and stamped according to t~e new re"ulations, at't~r
San Francisco: 25 cs., 28 bls., and 288 pkgs.
acl'ibed by law for manufacctured tobacco, and the tax the first of January, we hear It rumored t~at a _certam
To European ports for the week cnd~ng November thdr~is a large number of buyers for Louisville. m~nu
facturin~ establishment.q, and others who purohllSe for
paid thereon.
assessor in this city asserts that he has rece1ved mstruc- 17th:
speculat10n. While in Clarksville, Paducah, and o her
This ofiice .bas no autlnority to give. permission to tions to visit the several dealers on and after that date,
Liverpool: I Z hhds.
points, there a.re but few buy~rs .a~d s~arcely_ a.n.y CI>Dl·
aay penon to manufa«tUJre any kind of tobacco, and and assess ancl collect the new tax upon the same. We
L"n nderry: 1 hhdil.
petition, a number of b
siding m LomsV'ile ftnd
~it npbn the market iu a torm contrary to the rc- do not belie>e that even an official of the Internal RevBremen: 141 cs.
1t profitable to 'buy in
ar svllle and Paducah ro~:
enne Department would make so foolish a'? assertion,.
Antwerp: I() hhds. and 30 cs.
c;t• IUCDtt! of law.
shipment to this market-a t:1ct which planters s1JOulcl
Saokl•g or other tobacco made from perique must or one so unsupported by the actual reqmr(lm~nts of
Gibraltar: 90 hhds. and 120 bxa,
be packed and stam,Ped in the same manner a.
from leaf' tobacco.
I
, Youn rcspcetfully,
1
(
E. A. RoLulls, Comtnill
•X.:.Iillliila-4!o"Q., AssesRor, l<'int
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We quote from the same
are 1·eported actively entobacco and getting ready for
Rhown on Wednesday, at theW. & E. P. Kennedy, a beautiful
o-rown by F. M. Farmc1·,
Esq., of
county, Tennessee, and which took
the ,;>remium at
Dresden Fair. It was of supelior
quah y. aD~ would ~aud high figures in this mar)t t, We learn th
rge ~un ,C
. iaed
in eekle coudt -w l bt pp
• c rket._
W c also Raw a. fine sample of manufacture tobacco at
Messrs. 'Kennedy's fimn th'e same county. •
The receipts of the week amottukd to~ 1\hds., 68
pkgs., 14 bxs., and 25 bxs. snu:ff, consigned • follows::
By Rh·er. Boaia from Hendeaou · .RaJ Ali C..., 1
bhd.; Spratt & Co., 4.
From_ Cinoiimati: L, & N. R. R., 25 UL anuft';.
order, 10 llxs. and 61 pkge.
From Madison : Ronald & Bro., 1 hhd.; W. Bam~s..
Z bxs.
By Louisville, Memphis & Nashville Rai!road : B.
IT. Hussell, 3· hhds. ; r:;pratt & C&., i; Ray & Co., 4 ;:
W. C. Tyler, 6; Jno. H. Page.. 3; Ra:ymond & Co.,.
1; Wm. Collier, 1; Ronald
ro., 2; Gio\'er & Co.y
5, and 1 box.
'
By Louisville, Cincinnati & F!'ankfort Railroad::
Pickett Hous«; 1 hhd. ; Boone House, l ; Ninth StroeL
House," 1 box·
By Jeffersonville, :Madison & Indianapolis Railroad :.
Order, 'I pkgs.
.
The sales for the cturent tobacco year, commencing:
1st and ending 6th inst., at five of the auction warehouses, amount to 156 hhds., as follows:
,
Sal .. lot week
Flr~t week
In Nov., 1Sti8.
Nov., 1867.
Pickett Warehouse ............ 62
133
Ninth St.
"
........ -.. ... as
83
Boone
"
. : . ... ...... 2G
121
Louisville
"
............ 25
40
Faxmers'
"
.......... .. 5
1

•

•

Hogsheads ............. 156
377
The light sales indicate the light stocks in the market of old tobacco, and this is a prominent feature of
all tbe markets 'i n the country, and warrants the opinion tha prices will be fully maintained. W ~ quote :
Lugs, common, $6 50@$7 50 ; logs, good, $8 00@
$9 50; leaf, eommon, $10 00@$12 oo; !eat; medium,
$12 00@$13 oo; ]eat; goocl, $13 00@$14 00; leaf, fine,
$15 00@$16 00; lcat; choice, $16 00@$17 00; leaf~
cutting, ID!lQium to fine, $15 00@$32 00; leaf, fancy
and bright, $25 00@$75 '00.
The sales of the week amounted to 141 hhds., with
27' rejections of prices bid, as follows:' On Wednesday
-1 hhd. at 814, 1 a.t $13 50, 1 at $12 60, 5 at
itiO 00@$10 50, I at $9 90, 3 at $8 00@$8 60; 1 at
*'~ ~0, and 1 at $3 10. On Thursday--4 hhds. at
S27 50, 1 at 124 75, I at $22 50, 1 at $18 50, 1 at $16,
1 at $15 75, Z at $14 25@$14 50, Z at 113@13 25, 1 at
$12, 1 at $11 50, '1 at $10 00@~10 75, 4 at +9 05'@
$9 55;1 at $8 95, 2 at $7 15@$7 2a, l at $0 so, and 1
at $1 15. On Friday-2 hhds. at 11 50@$11 75, 2 at
$10 00@$10 25, 3 at $9 30@•9 90, I at •s, I at 17, 2
at $6 00@$6 75. On Saturday.:_! hhd. at a15 50, 1 at
$11 25, Z at $10 25@$10 75, 3 at $9 30@a9 80, Z at
$7 55@$7 SO, 1 at $5 40, 1 at ~4 1a. On M~nday-1
hhd. at $20, 1 a.t $19,'1 :~.t $17, 1'1lt ta 25,4 a~ *12 2.>
@12 50, 4 at 11 00@$11 M, 1 at $10 QO@I10 '15~ 6 at
$9 00@9 65, 8 at $8 45@$ 95, 4 at $7 00@$'7 'iO, Z at
t6 25@$6 70, 1 at 4 50. Yestenl3,Y-l hhd. at i15,
2 at ~14 50, 2 at $13, 2 at 12 25@.12 75, 8 at. ill 00
@$11 75, ~4 at $10 OO@S10 75, 8 at $9 25~89 '15, 2 at
$8 20@$8 40. ·T he Louisville house sold on Thursdn.y
1 hhd. new medium leaf, ti·om Henderson county, at ·
$12, and 3 hhds. cutting leaf, from 13racken ®Unty,
at $14 5(.1, ~ 15 75, and $16 per 100 lbs. The Pickett
House sold 4 hhils. cutting leaf from MMon and Bracken connt~es at $27 50 and 3 hhds. from Owen county
at 'as 50, $23 50, and $24 75, aud :unong the sales on
Tuesday we~:e 1 hhd. Trimble county ollU.iug at $20,
sold at the Ninth&reet Honse, aud 3 hhds. Breckintidge county manufacturing leaf, sold by the Pickett
House at '114 25, $17, awd $19 per 100 lbs. ·. LYX4JBBURG, NoftiiMr 16.-Receipte oontinne
small of hogehead and loose tobaooo. Tlie msrket is
dull, and prices have ,a downward tex¥Iency. We
<,tuote: :(nferior to oommon frosted luis, *4@$15 :i common shipping • lugs, to@ 7; good do., .l(lfO®&S 50;
fine do., ~!.@$8; .common workiDg lug11, t6@t6 50;
good do., ¥a@88; fine do., t8 50@19 ; effra smoking
lu'gt, 10@12 i common shipping leaf,
g od
do., $9@$12; fine do.J tlJ®i14 · extr mokin leaf,
$20@ 30; common workm* Jti ,
~
, good
do., $10@$12 ; fine clo., l\1
1 ;
llf()n wrappers,
$15.@$20; good do., $20@f~; ~ none selling.
The Republican of the 13Wl iD
ilaYIH "On yesterd~y, :Men'!'. Nowlin k Toot, at ll'ritlllds' W ~VchQilse,
110ld for Mr. R. C. :Moore, of H.aliiu: count.y,Ji.lot of
new lugs, a.t $10 a hundred, anot~ kJt of new lugs at
$11, :md a parcel of new lear A 821. Our coontry
friends are in neecl of ll\ODCY; let them ~nd in a 'ttle
of their tobacco, and realize on it coou11h t '~p the
wheels going' a while longer.''

ts@*g;

Wft
E.\NS. NovemMI'
t'--D11.llnet!8 bas
been the prevailing char~ritttic of tJaia market aince
Otlr last report. 1'he sales embNee 21 hbd lew •leaf
to medium at 9~c, 5 baling at 20{c, 5 good at i4c,
and 2 ba.lcrs' at I 7-~c ~ 1b. The old crop is now all
in, and owing to the very light etoolt iu iac;tors' hands
(amounting to 800 or 900 hhds) bu~ littw animation
need be expected until the ai·rival of too new crop.
Prices arc unchanged.
lmp<n-ted during the week-from Havana: lrby, McDaniel & Co., 50 bf. bxs. · Arrived 8ii!Qe the Urd._inst., 7
hhds., 7 butts, 1 ht: bbl, I5 •bdls., 2 bls., 12 bxs., -220
caddies, and 891 pkgs., censi~ned as follows:
' By Sea from Ga1vestou and Indianola; J. A. Gomilia, 1 hhd.' and Z bls.
By River tromSt. Louis: F. Del Bow:lio, 2 hhds.; F.
~ranti~an, 1 hf.-bbl.; Irby, ~oDaniel ~ Co., 60 caddteR and 76 pkgs. ; C. A. Whitney & Co.• 8.
Frwn Louisville : Kirkpa\rick & Keit.h, 2 .hhds,;
a.gt. Red Rive\· Line, 12 bxs.
·
_
, ·
ErQip Vicli:~lmrg: Order, 1 hhd..
,.
From l\femphis: Calloway & John9on, '1 botts: Order, 15() pkgs• .
By Pontchartl:ai~ Railroad il-opl.;Mqbjle: W .. Vau
Bcntli 11y , 160 caildies and 4-11 pkgs. ; J. W. Pierson,
3; De Van & :Mason, 113; lrby, ~aniel & Co., 108;
0. A. Whftney & Co. lltl; Oat!owa,y & JC)Jumyft 57;
F. C. De Vere, l-!; .f. B. SteMman, 20 ; d'rdtlr, 15 dls.
and 175 pkgs.
1
'
By New Orleat;~s, Opelous dr Groat \Vest.em Railroad: :A. J. Gomilla, 1 hhd.
Cleared since the 3rd inst. #Jr t. Pk>~e, Martini~ue, 8 hhds. Stock in wn.J:·eb,oysea a.ncl on sbtpooard
n® cleared ,o.n the lOth in!Jt., 2,036 bhds.'
STATEMENT OF TO~CO.
Uhcls.
Stock on hand, September 1st, 1SdB•..
2 183.
.A,l· ilt'¥4 past week.................... 7
A1Tived previously .................. 3903()7
Total. .................. : . , .. ~ ... . .
Exports past week . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8
Exported previously ........ .. ..... 366-374
Broken up fo1,: baling, city consrunption, etc .................... ..
170-54-1
2,03•j
IYSPECTION O)F TOBACCO.

; .

B tu·ke au
!ayes. . } From Sept. 1 } 202
Summers & Campbell. . •
to date.
118
Tf>tal •..........•••.•. , •
320
1obaceo.-Dnl.hle!ls sti11 charaet~.a
the bigf!cr grades of manufactured tobacco, wbile for
MfH~.ufactured

/

THE
~

..

TOBACCO

LEAF.
Expo~

Tobacco on the way to the port of San Francisco,
October 21st f1·om domestic Atlantic J)(!rts (GoverQ·
ment stores ~ot i luded) : 17 hhds., 2-22 bls., 709 cs.,
and 307 bxs.
g
, O'f
er. -The . t.fM JDBnufa?·
tnred · tmebal'lgeit. ArriYals tCN flail', and the sto~k 1s
good. The demand for the past week has been h~ht,
continuh)ll; to be principally for the lower and medtum
grades. Prices are without alteration.

of Tobacco from the Port of New York.
HOGSHEADa,
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46

15.wo
... tilrl .
[:!:
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le~...

l1~

ll>:z<

~

4
4

~~:

"
.. to

~··
[:!:

4
4

20
Total.

19.4 hhds.

s!!

30

"

24

"

"

G3

"

102

"

447
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Central America .•.••..•••..•••• -·
Chilj ...•.•.... •· •• ~· •• '. ·- • •.. •
China ..••..••...•••.....• ••.••.•
1
CiBplatine Repub ...••.• •••• .•..• ••
Cuba . . • • . • • • . • • • • . . . • • • • •1• . • . . . .
Danish W. Indies ...• .• •• •. J..•....
Dutch E. Jndie<~ ....•.•.•••• 1... . . . .
Dutch W. Indies_... • .•••. I.......
French W. Indies... •• . . •..• ~ . • • • . . .

PBIL.lDELPDIA, November 14.. -The ma!·ket has.

been again dull during the past week, and ne tt~er leaf
manufactured has attracted much :'lttent1?n, a!·
though, says the Commercial List, there 1s no dt&posl·
tion on the part of the Trade to accept lower figures
than tho8e which have been ruling. The same paper
also states tbat the late decisions of the Treasury Depa'rtment,. in reference to ~mo~ng tobacc?, interf'"re
ma.tel'ially with the transact1ons m that arttele. Sales
of 68 cases Pennsylvania seed leaf at 5t@7c. for fillers, and 20@ 35 for wrappers; 66 cases Ohw at 5Jt@14;
24 case~ Connecticut at 16@80c; 29 bales Havana at
90c@81.12-k; 1G cases Yara at 85@$1.30; an~ 300 boxes
black manufactured at 51@67c. The entire crop of
• Duck Island, N . J., seed leaf, about 50 cases, sold at
26 cents.
Imported durino- the week: from Hauna, Joseph
Costas, 85 bls. tobacco. Exported same time: to l.fa·
vans, 2,926 lbs. mfd., M45.
~or

.. .•...

. •. •. . .
. • . •. .
. . . . •• •
. •••. •.

1

11 . . • • . . . . . . . • . .
866 . . . . . . . . . . • . . .

. •• • . ••

0

t~ 3'~~~
""2"" 3,1:~

0

"'c .

,ll:C~

European Ports.

~.:At
"'"lli!<
~

:::::::

...

•

S't,S'f:

tot

::::::~ ::::::: :~:::: : :::::::: IS,:!
~:~ 158,~

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

13,740

1,892

-"""H

8eo:

~~~

-o
"':z<

2G,960

l 8.-:
....
I -o

.,!.,

.,..;

~a .

. .• .. . . .

ll> J • •••••••• ·~ • •
138 . • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • . • • •
1,.6~0
4. ........................................... , ••••• , ....... ••••• ••
ll> ••••• , •
27
370 . ., • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . • • • • .
2,
n.t7'1
295 . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . • • . . • . . • . • . •
1,»<17

. . • • .. .
. . • • •••
... ....
. . ••. •.

207

To

. .. ..... ............... .

4.08,4~i
. •. • ••.
9
&'11,9&S ·
• • • •• • • . . • . • • . . .. • . . •
6,'18!!
••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••• _ ••••
138 ::::::: . • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . .
1,5
-,
153 . . . . . . . • • • • • • . • • • • . . • . •• ·- • . • . . . • . . .
6ll<l

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .

::~~:::::::::::::::::::·: ::::::: ::::::: ....~:. :::::::
~=~-~~~~~~:::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :·::::: :::~:::

Porto Rico ..•..•••.•••••••.••. , . .
Swedish W. Indies ... ,. . .... . • • • • •
Ve~tezuela. . . . . . . • . . • • . . • • • . • . • . . .
Other po= . ..•.... . .. ,. . • . • • . . . . .

...•. •.
242
31
400 . • • • • • •
127 • • • •• • •
10

• • • •. . .
. . . •• . •
. . . •• . .
•. •.•. .

13 • .. •. • • • • • • . . .

•

'l

~:5
491

i · : : : : : : ·. : : : :: : :

•• • ••• .
• -. •. . . . . • • . . •
•••••••
fill
. • • •. • •
18
• • •. . . . • • •. . •

.,.,._

~~z

[:!:

RICRJIOim, Novuaber
report:
·
In reviewing our market for the past week, we have
· to report very little ddng--our breaks and o:ffenngs
bilD!I Cl<Q : d almOs&. eutirely of _review~
'<ie@cripts w ~ ara selling at nommal pru:ea, e ce~
a few hhds. TeaR.- desirable kinds, which are offered
<>CCf sionaDy, and which bring good prices. Below we
give .the tn.n11ectiona for the week: 163 hhds., S1
<tes., and l~ bu.
.
Nantifa,cturing Tobacco.-Lugs-Commo~ to ~edt
urn dark workin"", $7@$9 ; good dark 'workmg, •10@
$12 ·sun-cured t~mmon, f!S@tl2; sun-cured, good, $13
4; cotl· ~. rttmo•, lo@lB; coal-cured,bright,
i ~@125; coal-ctu'ed, f:mcy, $20~h0. Leaf-C?mmon dU'k wotkiltg 9@tl0; medmm dnrk working,
$JI@8 2; ~ d~rk working, 12.60@$14; fine and
'Wl'IIJlPilm<, U@$19; !Inn-cured,
3@830 ; yellow
wrappea:, common, $20@.36; yellow wrappers, medium to extra $40@$100. Shipping Tobacco.- LugsVery oom
and heavy weights, $7@t8; medium,
$8.50@89.50;good, 10@812. Leaf-English shipping,
$13@il6 50· contincntalship_ping,S13@16.50. Stemming
Tobadf/1. ' af.
m
(nominal), $9@$12; good,
(nominal) *13@116; fine (nominal), *17@$20. Stems,
at, 5!@7~. The &ales included one hhd. of new stemming to~ fq»m H. J. lla.rris, Cam berland county,
sold by Mr. ii. B. Somerville, fo $9 50. The gross
weight of 'be llhi. was 1,315 lbs.
OFPB.JPl(GS AT THE. ll.XCHANGX FROM OCTOBER 1sT.
Hhds.
Tierces.
Bxs.
:rn, N
ber 12th ...... 2,H7
452
97
Ye!terday .. _....... ..... 37
7
2
.l'..:YA.NT

:m

-..-

Total. ....•••........ 2,184
Last year.......... ... 2,070

ID«a8e ...

459
181

99
141

~'111!1'1

0

•••

•.c. .....

. . . . .. . ..

GlS
•o
.
.
.
. ..
• • • • • • • . .. . . . . .

••

•

Blro«Joo,a... • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • •

114
278
Tho following is an official, and therefore corr~,
statement of the quantity (pounds) of -.nufab
d
tobaeoo !!hipped fr0111. Rich111<>Dil, in bond, during the
month of Octobet! last. W c give the figures in
•
pari1011,wit.h thalli of the same mouth last year, viz. :
Plug.
Smoking.
October, 1888 ........ .• 940,75'7
8,228
OCltolHir, 1867.... • ••. ,98.S1 956
14-,363
0

7,891
9815
625

.Amsterdam................ • • • •• • .

BtrcltMIL.

0..

...,.lli!>v.

0

0

••

0

0

0

0. 0 . . . .

.. •

•

1,438

•••

B,.men. . • • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • •
~1.

00

•

••••

•

•

0

••••

0

•••••••••••

Cadis..................... . . . .... .

707
0

.....

0

4,591
32; 787
233

2ut
2,968
Fiaae.. ·- ••••.••. ; •••••••••••••••..•..•• · 906

Genoa.. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • •

'10

8,3

GibNltlr......... .....•..•

26

2,!

..

• •· • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • ... •• • . • .. • . • •

........ .

s'77 •••••••••••

., . :: ~ ~::: ~: :; ::::::: · ·1~~si · :::::: :

lliljii.Gt
12,&6ll

iO.

-.7n

6,046 •••••. • .••••••

tf!:n~::::~:::.:::~:::::: ::::::.::::::: 2,:~:

sa 12,828

Ll..-erpoot. ,....... •. . . . . . . .
12
"-'>ndon... •• . . . • . . . • • • • •• • • • . . • •

. 1,21:0

29

............ .

~IIH

7,855

. , .•..•.•••. ,
189 ~ ···u·•
?tialaga .............•.•••........•..••• , .
J,Q~rry .

~U

~

'

M.Jta .................................. .
Marseilles.. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • 2,!103

'l~g

Naples •••• "' •••••••••. ' ... . • • • . . • . • • • . . •
Paier!Jio .. .........•...... . .•..•• .. • • · · ·•
Rocterd-. • • • . • • . . . • . • • • . . • . . • . .
556
'l'rieste.
0.

0

0

••• -

0

0. 0

0

0

0

0

0

0.

0

0

0

0

0

0.

0

0

••

'7 ,4~0
875

0..

~;ce::::::::::::.::::::: ···sao· ::::::: 4.~:

1
:::.:::l··· ··i· ....

Afriea.. • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • .
-46 . • • • • • •
A.rgentille Bepublie. . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . • •

:~~::·.:::::::::::::::::

947
2i

::::::: ::::·:::r···s7i. ·
4 • . . •......

790 •• • . . • . . ..••••

4 ....... • • •

!0

1

36" ::::::: ::::::·

!.~

• • . •. • .

1, '161

•. . .. . .
• • • •• . •
21

120
68
803

•. •.•. .
Calcutta . . . . . . • • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...• • .•..• · · · ...... . . • •
0

1,181

British Australia •...•• : . • . . . ·
1 ... ·. . . . • 'i5 . . . • . . .
Brit.i•h Guinea.............
18
4
186 ... • • ..
'i
20
British Honduras ...•.........• , . . . . • • • • • .
British N. A.. Colonies.......
8
32
206
36
BriUsh W eat llldiea. • • • . • • • .
2
8
465
53
c-entrdaal.A·m··er·J·c·a··.·.·. .•
· •·•.·::::: :::::::.::::::: .•••.

782
9

i. ::::::::::::::

i~

8~~~~::::::::::::::: : :::: ::::::::::::::····58·:::::::::::::: '~;~
1

Ciaplo.W!e Rep~&blic. . . • • . • • • . • • . . • • . . . • • . . .

ouba .••••••......•....••. ...... .
Danish West Indies.... . .... . . • •• • .
Dutch Eas\ Indies. . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . .
Dutch West Indies................
~·rench
eat Indies. . • • • . . .
8

'V

. . ••. • .

··············
'10

•

'.

0

•

0

35

0

0

0

0

0

••

0

·••········•··
0

0

•••

••••

•

0

0

0

0

0

0.

•

•

.. . .... .......
••• •• • · • • . . • • .
. . . . . . . • . . . • •.
··•• ·•• .••.•..

lllO

40
304 •••••••
1,112
8,1177
9,82_6
176
2,893 '.. •
lie.907
l,Il7 •• •.......... • .•••.... .
955 • . • • . . .
1,94~·
0.

0.....

•••••••••••••

0

0

. . . . . . . ...

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

::::~:: ::::::: =~~~r;
····7o' "is:398 ..:::.:.: 4~,:m
• • • • . •• • • •• •
1'16
,a !•

....... :::::·:·: ••••• ,.

s1
4oo ::::::: :::::::

18 ....• .' . . . . . . . .

.......
a
... • •• • •
33
. . . •. . . . . • •. . .
1
11

::::: :: :::::: :,. 2;i2f : :: :: :: ~ ~1~2~~: ~ .

• ••

10 • • • ·1 • • ·,., • • •
• •
148 .".:.::::: ::::::: :·:·::::: ::::::: ··i;~si

416 . . . . . . . . . . • • •

287 . • • • . . • • • • • . • •

426 • • • • . • • •...•••••

10 9

""'tii8.&.&•

&!f!>

~1~~~--:·.:_::·:·.-·.-:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ....~~- ::::·.~: ····~:- &,:H ::::::: ::::·:·:·: ::::ii: ::::::::-:-::::: ... ~~:~-

18,42~

.Montevideo ...•..•...•......•.... - .•. · · · . · · • · · • · · · · · · · ••. • • .•.• • •····· .. ••... _'. . • . . • • • • •..••. • • • • . • • • • . . . • •
New Granad& . ...... . ..•. ..... .. . ...•.•...•• • • • ·. • • • • • . . . .. . . 3,189 • • • • . . • • • . • • . • ......•.• . • • • . • .
e,n6

6 ... .. i.

Nel"" Zoal'Yid.. • • • . • • • . . • . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . .

Peru .. :. . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . : .. • · · · · .. · O·

••••. •• ...... • .. . •. . . . .. •.• .
141

21

~i~:.~~-~.:::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ....~ .. ::::::: ::::::: 1~~

l!wtdish Wes~ llllliw.... • • • . • • • • • • • . . . . . . .

176 . • • • • • •
11'1 . • • • • • .

H

•• •

••

3,800

15 .•.• •·
663 •••••..

27
46

8'10 .•• •.
··:·::: ···:::: ···~og.r
1,146 •.• ::•.. ::::::: ··1,6-&s :::.....
au

----------3,823
1,2211 112,16'1
298
10.~,364

•

•

•

•. •

•••

U,&U

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: •.••

t ...•...............................

Venezuela.. . ....... . .... . ...............
0therPor\8................ ..•..•. .•••...

TottJ... . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2,495

38 . • • • • • .

1~845'

~~~'~

···i7;9i7-

Ul,4:~

- - - - - ---·1---us - -86- 18,560 88,158 88,2119 &,106,SO~

Where trom.
New York.................

502 411,908
39,'!114
'I 1,077
• • • • • • • 9,842
Philadelphia... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 100

Poi1land ..••.......•...•• ;
Richmond. . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • •
S&n Fr&llciBeo. . . • • • • • • • • • • •
OCher Por\8 .......... • •••.

1,139 114,819
1110 ...•••. •. '1,191
111
7H • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
.UII
211
'1,037
108
IQ "IU'l
Ill
1111
1
sn•
109 ............... , .. .. •

- 3,314

B.Jtimore..... •. . • •. . • • . • • •
Boston....................
New OrleallS...............

. •. . . •
. • . . . ••
• • • • . ••
• • ••.. •

. . •• .•..• • • • • • • • • • • • • . · · · · · •
18 • • • • • • •
II
79
. . • • . . . 'l,aa9 ...... ..... ...... .........................
• •• ••. • . . •• . . .
20
20
868 • . • • • • • . • • • • • .
2113
..••.. •
901 • • • • • • • • • • •• • •
110 . . . . • . • . • . •• . • 1,04&

--3-,-u.;;o

ulf1~iWrt18bt., kt
22.-There is no movement of i!!Jlortance to record, says the Uommercial

. . . ca.

Mbac~.

f- --tar

lclL Pl!lul;

.

"

t.to

g-~~:!:-1
7:~

143

aoo,6!b>

• • • • • • • • • • ••• •.
·• ••• • • • • • • • • • •

IOlt,M:I.

1,.{1-~r.

••••••• , •••••• , ••••••• •
•• ,. • • . • • • • • •
• ..

}per

! bndl:erage.

61.0 "

-

52,335
Stocla on Haqj!.
J ~me 25$-Manufactared .... '169,336

Sept. 25111.-

"

•.•• 74'l,173

eluded.

Ferlltc•mi•• Auction Sale.

Wednesday, November 18th.
Bv Hoyt & Wheeler, 114 Church, and 125 and 12'1
at 10 o'clock, a lot ofSn~ ~d 'fob!\<)·
Dll-o.ne St~ts,
·d
co boxes, and full lines of Wood, Lava, B
od, an
Lear.. 104,9~'1 Meerschaum PIPES and CIGAR·HOLDEI!S.
Sn.turday, November 21st.
" . . 73,527
:S1Ddett, Dennis
Co., .101J all ~\,
12
31,470 o'c1Qck io front of the store. 2 t1erces of tobacco.

•J

I

'

1'1,116 S,~!i
tt,lS

l,ll'l . . • • • . •

Total. . . . . • • . . . . . . • . 2,49S 3.82i"-lM,SM·----m-1,229 6ia7 ~
~ 83,291:: ~ ·137,875
ti3,43i
MBSSIIU, SUJILY, Oeto
%(,-LJcoxrcE-Few CONN'ECTICUT SEED LEAF TOBACCO.
108,478 Sicilian factories are working at present, and or CalaC!tOP 1884.
..Ietted wrap~,llghtaoddarlkeolon.
bn·es 11"corl"ce· there is but a sm 1 stock on hand. We I!Oeaoesllne
too cuee aedlam
do.
do.
299,784
t •
40 ""- bh!dera.
quo
e
•
-.lt.
on - d G9.• •te.
eent f. o. b.,
80 caaeelllleno..__'!,n of eholee 'l,nality. ror oale in Iota to on1t
Cal. .llilrUDI.
Bsraco. v•" u.:aa ~·
u
1!r JOHN L. D.......~. 78 Wa\er o&reel. New York. ·
"JJ ~
,.._~n 71.9 ••
everytbjn~ t .

•oelved.

lle1'ald. ')lle
de ·has of late somewhat improved bJ reason of t.he decline heretofore noted in
the&e ~lwnns. At tile close at auction, 6 cs., each 18
caddies, 11 lbs., W. A. Hoppe18' Fig, recei\:e Tia .Panama. eteamer, eokl at 6lc. per lb.
The importe from October 1st to 16th have been, 47
cs. cigap~, 800 bu. pi~, and 6 hhd 438 cs. 100 bls.,
and 406 bxs. tobacco. Imports from Jaav.a 1st te
October 16th: 14 tier
u-lilids., 12 bbla., 2,'135-bls.,
18,.(8( cs.,~ bxs;,
.-bxs., 1,,32 p. .
Exported dtiiOig' the • • : To Bntiih Columbia,
-9 es. eig&J:t aad 1.4
acoo ;; to Mexico, 4 cs. cigare

!8,910

NJnr YoRJ<, NOY: 1. !t"'lt.

THE BUSINESS
OF L. HIRSCHHORN & co. WILL 8-E
u heretor""' bJ tile
1UHier tile -o~y~u_

c:oatla.lled
andenllrned. ud
&ud llrm, &t Noe.l40 PEARL ud 106 WATER 8TRJfBT8.

~

ltwt

FOR SALE, LOW,

822 BALES VUELTA. ABAJO,

dWe,...tqiiAilUee,ln b<lllll.r,pd i!lll:r ll&ld. AJ
K. • S.I.ALOJIOlf, • Kat

F OR

t}j!.

S.U.E-TWO HUNDRED CASES OF OLD; TO-

BACCO, motUJwrappero. A llllf lot aad ch-.,
·
.J01r.K D:IAJ'li'Oim
•
'
Amboy. elx mlleo woo& • 1 a , - .
Addreeo Belle Iole 1'. 0 ., Onol>riaga Co., N. Y.
li!Hr.-

r

'

· mnE TOBACCO
Wl!. P. ElT'l'tUIDGB.

• ;.t e~ ~rk «!c:::::=:llssion Msrcbants

====;== = ==

1J1aiCf1 States laternal Revenue Banded Warehouse,
.

•

Collect:on District.

1 •

·.

1£

~QOOIJQ_ ~.Y

~os~cCo

l

Thlrty-secona
_.__

·COMMISSION . MERCHANTS
45

w

ATEK ST.BEET, NEW YORK,

. ,Poun4.,
A. G. Ful)er,
· J.P. W•ll!amoon,
fl. W . Vcu•l>le;
Velvet ROi!e,
Fuller's Pet,
Jimmie FnDGr,
Peach .Bii•ket,
:Mag. G11rrott,
Sa!Ioro' ChOice.
RoM Fuller,
;J. T. Smith,
Dog llonse,
·
Jerry Erlcbard,
Dick Swivel1er,
llo.rk'Taplcy,
KcCorkle,
S. B. White,
Challenger,
David Baker1 Jr.,
-charles Hartil!,
Victoria,
Peerlc••·
Favorite Premium,
lllationAI Eagle.

Diadem,
Vlrglti,
Old Dixie,
Peerless, ,
John K. Childrey, . ·
J •. B •.Pace.a. eo.,
Harris 4 Pendleton,
Crant a. Wll ·iams,
MoEflery.:..& Bro.. WUIIam Long,
Thomas & Oliver,
s. W. Venable a. Co•.
C. P. Word,
·
J. R. Allen,
Wats~n. MCCill,
~ .-

TOBACCO ~
COEimJssloD ·ManllaDts,

. ..

.

Tobacco;

.No. 39· IlEAVER STREET•

=-~~

,)

GRArn: & WILPAJJJS~

IMPORTERS
OF f1 ' l
I
I
I

AN_,.A.

l

1

'

RUSSELL & ROBINSON,
J. G. DILL; • •
J. K. CHILDREY,
L. H. FRAYSER & CO.,
TU~PIN & YARBROUGH,
J. B. PACE & CO.,

..

-

•

''

Vuelta Abajo Wrapper.s and

" '

.

WEW-YOBB:, •
~D

. F. L. BRAUNS & CO.,
BALTIMORE,

Commis&ion Merchants.
~

,

.

LEJtF

r

AND .TOl!BERS OF

{

,,.

.&liD

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
LICORICE, CUM, etc.,
No. 85 Pearl-street, N.Y.

M-104

Or~n<cn,

Kous
,

Fact~
AND (J()MMI'SSI N 'ME O~N .: ,

o'bacco

Loalaville,

OTTINGER &:

a:,..

BROTHER~

' KENTUCKY~

r

TobaeGo

-No. 170 'Water Sttreet, New Yot·k.

Commisiol ltrcllaits,.

t33 Wa.ter-lltreet, .
0
C<>rner or Pille,
· •• JfEW•YOBK• .,

A. H. SCOVILLE,

11~

.-

11.u Oftnrcu,

New-York.

all'""'"

HaT& collll&niiJ on hand aa ......._. ol
ol
KeatuekJ Toba.cco !or lJport and 11- OoD~~UnplloD. ..1'1'1-lM
-

r ',

~&LLANDER

L.

& SON;·
Commission IIerchants,

.~

~

T.OEI.A.CC~

HAVANA in and' out of Bond,
14'7

OTAMBS 'H , HLAKEMOBE.

aDd

62-114.

.llrn IIB.Al.D Ill

J,

· New ·York.

0 I CO.,

dirul lmpwta-

purchasers.

VIRGINIA AND WESTERN LEAF

rmers or the best quality'

.

sui~

Pat~tc,

Anti, and iur sale. iA. bond ar duty

con!t&ntly on

(!Y!Htutti:;;~iott ~trtltaut

~~TOBAG
1

on,

. CLEMENT READ,

..

T'ru.de is respectfully' soliciud.
.

I

Severn! b•anA! or I..lcOJ·Iee

Jatd 1 !n Wts t.o

~eMMISII~.H BJ:BC~A!Ir'rS,

11
J

CIG-ARS

A LAROI;: AS8Qff-TM~T OF ,

KREMELBERG- & CO.,

DUKE OF ATHOL.

PM -ztrention of the

•.

~ND

THOMAS & OLIVER,
GREANER & WINNIE,
BARRATT'S CROWN,
REU.BEN RAGLAND,
,. GILMAN & MALLORY.
CH£\VES & OSBORNE,
DAVIS & SON,

~~

ll

I

•.... lfii'Jm : ~QIJ£~~~·~

.

lea~

·Havana . Segars, ·and Havana

.

HA v

FR~~K,

,

178 Wate~~: Stri$t,' Nt;w York,

. .

7 Burllils ~p, . ~ew) YC)rt.· ··.
XMJ;:ORTERS OJ!'

, ,. '

"P0BACGO:

SCBBDDHR., &.BON~

OBBRT S •. BOW1t1'B Be 00., ,

LEWIS, PRILl~ & _JOHN

~'-

NEW-YORK,

Half Pounds lc Quarleno
G&nbaldi.
Little All Right,
Leviathan,
'Ptellb PcaCiles,
Pride o!thc Navr,
Morgan,
Wheelocjl:'o Pet,
Not1on.al ~le,
Cnffee•a Delight,
llO!!Ii!i Rooe. ' ·•
Cbaplrun's De i,ght,
• • ~pfne A-pple,
..
Royal 1
, Old Sporl;,
.• l:iv'an cbn oPanza, .

~

Cllllam's Dead Shot

(JiiRam's Wine Sap lmoklng.

.~

(J

.AGENTS FOR TJ[E SALE Oi'

F,ancy.
Teno. •
Juno Apple&,..,
• 1 Gold Ridge,
Ji'aSblon Gold do.
:Blne Jacket,
,Lady Fioge" do.
t
, Red Jacket,
1'emptation do ~
• • 1 Peach.
Atlantic Coblu Twist,
Tom Thumb,
Admiration
do.
· May Qoocn,
Coble Coil
do.
Alexai>der,
Gold M.edal
do. 1
Bo•toa,
Chri•lian'sComfort,
Kesrsargc.
, N&t!Oil's Pride,
Queell ofTrnmps,
R. J. Christian,
Kan~:aroo,
EleTCh 0 1C'k>ek',
' Mr. Toote,
Amoret Bill'S,
Brown\,Jone11, k Bendigo,
Ro inson,
Lit.t1c ~iami,
Jerry White,
00 8
J'l.·ide 9f tlie East
!l'lie Old Sport,
Peach Bloom,
Flora •remplc,
ll<lx er,
C. L. Brown.
Cherry Fours,
White Pawn,
Bbckwell1 s lftland,
P&fmetto ~,o~, r
"~ Black PlulXI:c,
Alexander,
Palmetto Sixet~,
Sancllo ~nnza,
Twin Sil!ters,
'BaldWin's Gold Bod,
:Beautlfnl Star,
Indomitable,
J.>~ur Thumb! Ban, 1 •
C. L. Jonc•,
1
Oscola,
"
'
Delta Pocke Pidce,
Capstone,
Christian Premium.
LlttJe All Right.
f!lr\land, •
_.A.Ioo, May .dpp~, Pocket PiflOC•, Fig, . N&"'/ Sir:u, .tc,, &c. ,

VIRGINIA MANUFACTURED. TOBACCO:
:sploer'.-Cream o( .Yi::.§inia,
·
Louis D Or,
C~'s Wine Sap, Callego,
.
. Colden &ear, .. . ..
-~OJ.eter's Queen of Hearts, hi, · ·
·Brlton'a1Embtem··ie ·
~
.
' '
C. W •. Spicer,
,
W. •· .,ohnson & Co.,
Creane'r & Winne,
T. C. Williams & Co.; ,
E:ar...-oD • Cha(llbers,
Calell Tale,
11.lttl8 Clant,

TobllQC? Commisaion Kerclaant&.

164 Water Street,

Wftla call the attention of the Trade to .the folloWing -most Celebrated
.
Brands of
..
1
.J.ae. ThOmas .,r.•JS I!: I a:ioraao, ' ..
.
Jewel. of Ophir, .....

'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS_,
RO. 104 FRONT-STREET,

POPULAR BRANDS• OF VIRGINIA TOBACCO,

.AtiUFACTURED and LEAF TOBACCO.
:

..

.QCQ . ·.: BUL~~~YG~N!»ORE,

e

AGENTe FOR ALL TIIE

A.."'ID AGE"!.'TS J!OR THE SALE OF

.... .

,0_

Colnniisston Attrcljttnt~,

I

~ -~e~

DOHAN,. OA.RROLL & . co., I. N.v:-commission Kerchants.

E. C. WIIXELOCK

IL P. KITTREDCE i CO ,

"THE VIRGINIA•TOBACCO .AGENCY.
-ESTABLISHED 1-11 1836.

LEAF.

Wa•er S-treet.

NEW YORK.

s

. ~ .. 41. Broad Street_, New York·.
203 PEARL STREET, \

tity of .New-York Seed-Leaf Tobacco jnspection.
.

;

~ Kft'en for every case1 and deliver~e

by Ca!!e, as to number

l!C..B.--I.,._mple in Merahiznts• ow~ StaTu.

.z-w•.. o.

....

&

of Ceftifj.ca~.

.

L~~nm,-

Ica. U, 78, ad '1'1 Greenwich Bt.

Nearllairl-en Lane.

I

~AMP.LED.

TOBACCO IINSPEU.fED OR.

RBW YORK:

ECCERT, 'DILLS &. CO.,

DOMESTIC and Importers of

·

SPANISH TOB:&LCCQS,

OPPICE, 78 Oreeawich Sreet:

142 Watf!r Stt·eet; ..Veto Yorl;;.

BRANCH, 180 WATER STREET.

" .
WBraadl,

Jfeit iieeoDcl ~19.. •

Chciuati, Qlde.

)

~ JOSEPH IDCKS~

Commission Merchant,
A.WD D• .l. . J•

MANUFACTURED TOBACcO,
• •o. 82 Water-Mteet.
•ElV•YOB.B.

:· AIWD l\YEST INDIA PRODUCE,

·e Js ' .M~id~:n. ~~ _:n.e,.
NEW _· Y·O RK.
. ·--s • .m:. P.&RK.ER a

-oor.ro:N

I

,Tobacco and Cotton Factoril,

. "'""ll[erc~ants,
Commission

00.,.

¥DWDi

JOJJN

AND .TOBACCO. FACTORS
ofI Ceaat•,

-----

. ,•

-NEW 'YORK.

J. ~!. C.bHEN.

JOS. J!~IGS.SEltG.

'

I

LEAF

-Dommission Merchants

No. 1~8

T.OB.A,CCO.

----~-----------------

' · FA. T:t\l.tAN"

ce,.

-~

COJ\1:MISSION
.

· ·'Nos. 70 and 7SI
'

vmGINIA

·do., •

MERCHANTS_,
aroad Street, · _

.

Wutcr Street,

'Agents for the ealc of the follo\ving
. Wen-Known am Celebrated BBnds of
.

- ·

'

J

Cap~in

l

Jinks,

•

·

EORG!: WJCKE.

PATENT TEMPER TOBACCO-KNIVES
--..(8'.--~0. . J.DAPI'ED TO J.LL TBI!l DIFFERENT PGWEit AND HAND l\IACHIN.ES,IILUII!l BY

69 Mutray.atreet.

v

t~ .MetropoUs,
Aleo, all kind of

, t

NEW YORK

.&;

JUNUFACTuRERS OF

Etc:, £te;,
0

BiiQ!

Jr:

Merchant•,•

• 197

!: !.'!:~..u.,

TOBA!JC9~·
D~ane-atreet, .._

,

T 0 B ACC0
.AIItd (kneral

.
/

f2~r'PEARL STREET, N.Y.

WILLIAM M. PRICE & CO.,
(Su.,.....o,., lo DJ.TID O'lfEILL .. CO.,}

I 18 Maiden•lane, '"' '
JrBW-YOlUL
1~

~ "(HAYER. BROTH~RS,

, TpBAOCO
"'"'AND GDIEIU.L

l,~~A.Tlil&STa'l&li:T

·-'

----wo-.

HENKELL_,

Ji H. BB

SEGAR BOX•JIANUF ACTORY,

NEW-YORK.

Best Material and Superlor Make by Self-inventetana patented Ma.chinery.

e

172 WATER-STREET, ·

CoiiiiiSSIOI JbJ.CHABT,

~-r.

New-York.

.Aleo, Imporier aDd 1l&nul'.K'IlDlr of

Manu:fhcturers of the ~ollowina:
Celebrated Bran<ls of"

llo. 122 Front-meet;

· 8ECAR ,
lflnr•'W'eltlto

WM. AGNEW & SONS,

E. M. CRAWFORD & 00.,

Tobacco md Cmmnissiou ltlerchaxrts,

TOBACCO
.....
'#mlbiHln Mtt~hant9,

·as. and 2e0 Front etreet.
N.EW·rO.RJ[,
IU'R OJI IUU .lLL IDJ:IICUP'riOQ

.
o•

Commission Merchants, wr Tohaeeo tor Expo11 and Home use.
1.

Np. 41 B~OAD·StREET,
NJilW-'YtJ.R:Jr.

J:l08114SON & HEARN,

a,r. . :ft ew-York,

GHAS. B. FAUENBTEIN i SONS,

0

0

•

•
(Superior Jllake and Prime Quality',) OF cr;pAR WOOD,
' •
:;:93 n.nd 2119~ MO:NROE STREET, .NEW YORK •

6 WILLETT ST.,

.iND DE..U.ltll8 lN J..LL DZSCJUP:tlOl:B OP

,
9~-149

commission ~-erohants

,

$tgar

00. )

-Jiliiiii;WJn~~~~:=:· Olear manufacturers pa.rticuia.riy ravored.
WALLAOE & CO,,

~HQ!t@rH Wlf~J[EJ ~
I. :. :. ..

;'

JOSUJI S. LEVERETT

TOBACCO, LEAF
JYUUam Street,

~

Treasurer, l'japanoch, N.Y.

Commis~lion

_...~

.,..

~.cntral afannni:ssi.ott ~tt.cbnn.t~.
•

r . .A..J.un.

Virginia State,
•
,.
Glo.be, Continental,

::N"EJ"W:'· ..-o~~.

A. ST.EIN & CO.,

KlftlUCUTT,
I '= EAF

.

'

. 0.. . . .-..lelu:ead extended'faciUiles 011a'ble ao to parolee oa\bfaetioa.

.-..-·ll•;•~ort Se.lesroom,

8UIJOl!l'loL

11'..-; !1. 1'1110.,

Cbampagne Char1ie,

Pu"'D"G- TOEI.A.OCJC>.

s::B~I~HAM,

J.

~.taff ~nlra.tt:a,

!

TOB.AC00,

COTTOII:.TOI~DCC~, FIC~OR ,
~

.

NI!W•YO!fK,

. 149 W•ter-street, near Maidtn·lane, New-Vorl.
' .
. P, FRINGANT &: CO., 47 West Front, st •• C,incinn:l!i, ·o.

· C.

. Sl..:.AUR ~iu~~;;.&ti.

V C< A~:l~m·k.
Taa,s.

:NEW YOEK.

Tobacco& Cotton Fae1or~

M. &J. SCHOTTENFELS~

p . l!'BINGAr..'T,

- SEt.IGSBERG, . CO_HEN I CO., · ...
COlllliii~~~~! " !:'!~.?HAN!S . . '

IA.PANOCJI AXE .lRD IRON CO.,

I

M. ·~J

.. ftORTON, SLAUGHTER l CO ..,

(JOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
cot·n~w
.

C. B.un:r.,

b . NOR'JOJi.

AND

181 Peart Street,
,

.'

No. 142 Pearl Street, ,
BowMA..'<

.121 ' lal FRONTriTft£ET,

11c~~:-:': m.aa,.J*Ible bJh~

!lo.-e op lale
BOlO VU.

•

I

RW-HU.
al1 ttn4a
IAf y.._ 11r . . . . . . . . .
of

._1M

T 1-i E

T 0 B A.O 0 0

LEAF.
New York Commisaion Kerchants.

New York Oennf•llon Kerchants.
CRAlU.J!Ii A.

JOSBPII W. lLUlT.IN.

BRAVBATJ,

lYI.

·a ENR Y

DlcJRRIS,

99 Pearl and 62 Sione Street, N.e w York,"
IMPORTER AND SOLE AGENT IN THE UNITED STATES

1B Peli'rl

SPANISHR TMA~~'· __.,_ORitE,'

at"Peet:
I

.NEW Y.OBJL.

t e lltJL-rBB.

swr.,

viz:

R. M. Morris Ex'tre.
Do.
D
Do.

ACJI:NTS Jbr tile Sale of aU

StanriRiirands of VK~ia &North CQiiol Maaliaclured TRco.
.1

nnl

SOLJl ACJIINTS fOr tbo fbllowi.Dg CELEBRATED DraD4II

'fllf'*'·

!It

l

S M OK I N C

Dl.SIIL

B. & D. BENRIMO,
AMJroMUJ·· ~•~a
th
.I. .A;: pw spa .Di J.I.L

T

Do. .
~

VER'S

t:SPIJCIALL Y OF THE MJ.RK

VIRGINIA'S CHOICE, PIONEER of the OL

.

FELIX MIRANDA,

i.EiF TOBACCO. 1:;~!..&..'"1 ..

HAYI A

llro~TimBRUIDOF
. SEGAlUJ, "RITICA,..

~d.,

~Liberal

Cash Advances znade on Conslgnrnel!lts.

J.

D8tllrftOH, OROitOKO, .

G. P. PRESCOH'S

GOLDEN STAll, CASCABlLLA

):Icon cE.

LEAF AND
MANUFACTURED
TOBACCO.,
COTf:ON, NAYAL STOKES,
.to., &·c.

D. C. M:AYO & CO.'S

.VF:W-l'ORK,

• Ha-.e oo oale .U klnda o! LEAF TOBACCO for L'{J>()RT
tnil HOJIIll! uSE.
G2-103

@

COMIUSSION ]J[EXCliA:liJT FOR THE BALE OF

BILLY BOCK, "K," VA. PEL~E, STAR, S0£1ABLI£. BQSE, OLIV],
OWL CLUB, ROYAL SI~NET, GOLD BlJG,
.

.uaa1 0.

. La Corona de Espana.
11. • ][. ·
Don Qui%0te.
Aa Aa Aa.
. ~a 0=
de :Maita.

PownB!:R~n

8 A C C 0 : ,...,..,,,,.,

THOIIAS &

ht,

:&.:!' ToBA.e.c o;
l24 WATli!B-S'r:!tl!l1!1'!',

Do.

' J.ADY FINGERS, GOLD BARS, r;wisT, POCKET PIECES,
MAY APPLES, FIGS, GOLD FLAKE, &c., &e., and

0

tej>~

DQ.

•tr:M....
- Yed,

Between Maiden :Moe and Wall Btftet;

ROWR.

.Always on hand full lines of Smoking in bulk".

PERIQU:€.

.~~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;i;;i.:~~~~!i

:t

JOSEPH JUYER ik SONS,
:SGAJRS.

Leaf &'Ma:ntifl!ctnred obaeco,

Parlagas, ESpanola, La .BtMa, Pifltl/1'0.
SOLIIl'JIOPIUETORS 011' THE CELBIIIUTE BJUBDS

" Y'. . Q~~~

..

CTUBEBS.OF
"(

"

u

"

"
"
"tr

"

"
Light

•
<t

tCU
RAILROAD :•., KILLS
,· ....
_.,

JU~COBOY .UD DE:CH SiflJFi' FLO.UR.

v

G. HIIHEJfEft l PALMORE.

CH :&I.PPU. SDOrQ.ll PD LUJrDTIOQ.t Sl{Ui'FS. -

M.l.CCOBO:Y, p

,•._... •••s,
AND-

""

Jol.IIO ltJ,L'IllJ'J.C'W:Pil.S Olf :THE FQlEST llltJ.NDS OJ'

...

No. 169 Front-street, New--York.
I
J.. B.

c.u:nozo,

J'RltD. !)KOST.

!· .'-~ :: .·

\

!33

.

' ~ A.TE~B..
.

LABEL -

.u

A

~o•

hs$'

ll ~u.cchau

,

68 BI'Nil Street,· .New Jerk.

~85 ..PIBrE].ST~TS,

NEW Y.O:R.K.

GREENRELD & CO.,

StlltOl't SALOMON,
,. { ~;.Dealfr in

M. H. UVIlf,
• • 1'('11'"'" ""'

61 Beaver Street,

LEAF TOBACCO

:Manufacturers of the following Celebrated 1hnda of

VIRGINIA

e.tin tor 'foiiJeco _. o.u-.oare..l;r

Jl. L. G.ASS!'!:TI'D

n_URA. . .&Jit •

Put· up in eighth's, querter's, half's, and ooe pound packagee, in the most modern styles.
lolanufactuJed ~nly
The 'subscribers al8o -..~h to l.ofonn the trade that tba depot for tbe Highlander, Occi,
dental, Dick Tator, nlld Red Ro'fel', lllliufacluNa py
I

L~~

IG QWGASS,.

Commiuien Kerchants,
&D ..........

IMCJ. ••

01'

!'I a

t'8TI:AD,

-&

n• 1Vallw- ,

L. B. .,.....,...~

M:&lWHAiliS f;Dhur

XX GOLDEN CBOWlf,
IP .A.'G
,

• L

l8a PE

~

J. L. GASSERT' & BRO.

NA.TVIIA-1.. LU

c-··

LEAF TOBACCO,

•cute !.
113-le.J

SMOK lfG
s.:p~yt

Tobac..~...~~~ ...~.!g~ ~

NEW-YORK.

C~MiiiGn
et

ew

ork.

RODMAN &

Y.
8. A,liiSN C1!JI).nl 7o-r 8BGAB BOrJ!JH f~UAed to suU
Ike Tra#U, itt LOGS or JJ~
Brokers In every description of Forelsn aM .......
Woed. Conei&~t
.mentlf of Btaek Walnut Lumber aNI &.,op f~OIIclted.
JOBJI BRYAN.

CH.l& I', '1'.19.

DICIIOM_ Ci.

w.:

\ ,

AND

General Commission Mercha,niis.
o68 3ila.OA.Z:» -TlE~-1!. lll'liiii!PPr ~PliiPJI~·

•

..
TUBAOUU

THE

6
B.

'l'IUO. 1. Vll:l'TiiKLKlN.

1111. B . "VETTI:Ili&IN.

·t.

Vltl'l' .!lKLiftl\

CHA

11 '

llr.EIN &
lobaoco, Cigars, etc.
OOMM1&810fll MKRCHANT8

Leaf and Manufactured T-obacco,
Domestic and Imported Segars

•

~cne.rument

prepaying the

tax.

RI~Af,DO

J.

~S·~1 YHcl

·e.t~~ree:
1

SJdaS

•
M

1108

•0

~0\\.\.\\.~ '»~\.()"'
·~

Ml' (J Lleol'Jce P• te. f ureale, ;nIota t<

lfu1t huy t:n, tn b'nwt or daty paid,

Mercban~, 1.-=::,.._:-"""-....-

Tobacco Commissioo

U.s. Bonded Warehouse No.1,
:No. 46 Walnut-atreet,

~

Lithographers & Printers
OF LA

~m! 0001!~6, FJ.IIl3~j[IUJ

18 NORTH

ELS

BAL T~MORE, MD.
~~~ 0~
.~
~~
- ~~~--F_•·_
En_r.r.~
. IC~K-W=rLK="E~~.~
. ·

:.~...~OOSE &

'

• RINAEDO SANK &

J . ll, lUS

JOHN DUDDY & CO.,

do ..

'

....-.U.S.
-CIO
- . ro-r.

- ,.

'

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

llo 288 &tate-street,

DU.LP RS Uf

H&&T. . .RD,

DOMESTIC AND SPANISH

L

o

.

(JO"N ·

L. B. HJ..U,

P. L 1U.Q

HAAS BROTHERS"
DJW.8118 IK
CONN. SEED- LEAF Tuua.

'

~~oNr8 of Jleenoll.awf~J:~~~••

.um :w:.a.svr.&CTUJtBM or

JOHN T. JOHNSON & SON,

R.

CXG-

~82 Maba...seru~,

H&BTJI'ORD,

VINE-STRE~,

No. 49

BACCO~

'I'

l<I-RCII11-0R

U WllllT SJICOD BraDT,

FOR TUR RAL£ Ol'

'i4-!!iJ

Connectlcu~ Seed·~f

(Successors to 1VU. EGGERT,)

Commission Merchants

STRE~T,

IILK-IITRIZT),

EGGERT, DILLS & CO.
202

J OUY OV!>])Y.

or

CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati.

SCHRU.U'l' Ci l'H.U WE,
10

JOSII:!'Il BltOOKll

Wlllf. II. ABBEY.

~\e\·e\\.u.X\.\.s. ,

nlrtc'('t lmport.Prs nr the SUOE'rlor brUJd• P'L B, (l ,

~000VS:()J.. ~tE['I

BANK.

(COKNJIB

G. BRASHEARS &; SON,

MD.,

TOBACCO

28S.Calven8t., BALTtMORE.

F. W.- FELGNE

United States Bonded Warehouse.
Jar Consigners can forward their stocks without

~,tt.L TIMORE,

co.L

R. sTARR &

G. DR.A.Sin.UI,

11 (lil:EAPSIDE,

Beln.!! the oldest establlslled mannfllctory eo~t.ILot
P)Jfladolphla, 811d llamg all tbe laks& impi'OYecl - ·
cllllle~ n..,e; BOry to th• bu•lueso we are enabled to
olrer SNUFFS UllOXoelled in quali 1y, and at prlc<J!i as
tow or lowK I hall any otber eota6U..Iunent; asdl!ollelt
the patronace orthe publle genera.Uy.

,

...

F. L. BRAUNS & CO.,

Mil .

nuff

COJIIlf,

CJNC(NNATI._

.

Tobacco Commission Merchants_,
o.

o. 30 N.• Delawafe•ave., Phl&adelp hi a.

r N. Wate..-.t. &

UNXTED ST.ATES BONDED W'.A.Rl!lM<"'I'C'SE.

----------------------------------~·~· -------CHRISTIAM AX.

• GAIL&AX,
. . . . . . .~ t:W .Au. IDli'M M

No. 4.7 North Water St. and No. 48 North Delaware Avenue,

•

spection mul Leaf Tobacco

DOHAN & TAITT,

c. n.sa.

'Wll..

v.a-.ec

StaiiM _ . _• ._

t,a~m\.•s.\.o~

lle..,~\\..n~\•

Tobacco

Comm~on Merchan~

Tobaccos.

, EtC.,

•

:rar..n> Apltlf~~ llee4·
8ll'to~

It If, Water II&., -

18 If, Btlanrt be.,

.SEGARS.

.......

~

'

•

Till....._ Plllla4elpll.la.

..

IF' DBl'OT-witb Ollt., Ax

.... I'll Water..treet, New-York.

I ...

TOBACX:O .ACTOR,

:EIA.X.TXJ3d:O:E'I.::IIL

ON & CO.,

OMMXSSION MERC HANTS,

~nnufattlll'ti"aiititaf tJoiJatto,
CIGARS, PIPES, &o.,
No. 411 WEST LOJICBA.BD STBEET,

IMOAE, MD.

Yanutacturero QOD. forward tbe!r Tobacco in Boud wltl>out. PRBPJ.YL~G t be boTemment. Tax.

AND DEALli\ts IN

HISS,

Leaf Tobacco,.

ceo

1:2 Sowth Churle Street,

c s - t e i i - . ......... Co.)

TOB

.

L'ER.,

Monumental Cny Tobacco WorKs,
o. 181 W.EST PRATT STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD,
'
llanufacturcrs of all kinds of

$: ofdq an4 ~Juwing iolrattos.

lm\)Orter• or
Oigm and Leaf TobaCco, and other 8Jitobna1
Articlfis.

At4 8'!'ATK STRI:ET,
• Coello

Oonnetrtit:rrtt ~t!E~

,,,.u_ cfttd ~taf

!fba

v ie,. St., New

01.Zen.J<LII,

~"·

llo. 49 Soul II (Jbarlel Street

134 Main Street,
HARTFORD, CONN.

) tf4.UI!.

roucoo caowaaa'

TELLER BROTHERS.

Commissioa

&r. lhir4 aad B&c. 81i.,

tronh

SEGAR :MANUFACTURER,

o---.. -raura,u•Tu.uraoo..>
~· 4A ~

LWAP · Glt.&OOO

AIID JJUtn llf

SNUFFS, PIPES, ETC.

atnwt,

Mound City

Fae&ory 1 19!ll Callowhlll 8tr-t,

.

TP.:B ONLY ~~w!tw~!!~lf,
l.I.NUJ'A.OT8RKR8 OP TB»

Justly Henowned

.T

'fARA
"YOUNG
AMERICA"
\'6
u ft
H bb ,,'
~~ ara

~.ur

y,

0

l:tra "Ltttle Ones,"
AND O'riiEU

DRA~'l)9

OF

0

~ _!-

0

liVE BROTDRI TOBAOCI
1o•• rnn:n,
&GOOLPIII't.J,."ZD,

.:

0

0

••-;;;-en.,

ORK

~ ~. nN~Kn,
JIIOIJ:~

na&U..

FINZEl &

t1!'

w"-lnl'r&OnJnas or

GeneralCommjssion Meroltant,

Vll'ltlala, Kea&ae.k•·, llll4 -...uri

105 N. Water 81. 1 u.( lH !. Delaware Ate.,

PLUG TO.BA.OOO,

PHILADELPHIA.

lto.
18 Third-street, Louinille, Ky.
, o4:-t9

!'Ralph's Scotch Snutf,"

i Leaf
J
8
0
E'ine-Cut, Chewing, & Smok!n£ !' ':::~~. ~~:8':!~:=: •
Tobacco, Killiokinick, etc.,
Articles,
1&8 N•

lW

s ......... .a

A. RALPH & c ·Q.,

CEO. W. WICK

Market s~. bat. id . . 34. Streets,.

IJ()'{

treet,

ll"r. L UU.

T. LC)UI8

...

AGENCY.
&

U.S. Bonded Tobacco Warehouse No.1.

Man'ltfactu1•ed by

~~.CoDa.

K~.

LOUISV:ILLE.

Warranted superior to any snuff made in tbie COIIDtry.

Nos. I 89 and 171 Frottt-R., .

WOl'u

~:ww~! ~!. .!! '

PIIILADELPIIIL

180-lSl

FO!l.

Tll~ S.~LE

co.,

T

OF

M!l!lufactured1 Fine Ont, ~md Smoking Tobaccos, Oig&~s1 dnd, Olay Pipes, Uoorioe, &c.,
o1Vo. 54 mtcldgaH- ..he., Olricago, ~U.

& _CO.,

We ID.Blce a

SpeolaU; y

of Vlrgll:iia Tobacco.

Manu flctnrcro' Agents ror sale of

VIRGINIA, IIIISSOURI, and KEI'ITUCKY
TOlEii.A.ODO,

. .Lo!"i ll~.-rd's Western Bra.ncli..FOY &

.&.1.&0 DWA.LB.RB IH

TO

LEA.F TOBACCO AND CIGABS,

..:fEOBOII lf'GT.

Too B. Kiln.

[. L. BDWAHDS.

GEO. W . EDWARDS.
WlTB :a. A • .v.ur I!ClUIC!t.)

(uu

I. L. & G. W. BDWAlmS,

--·
'*=•

,_

IJPAJIUI!l AJrJa D0-.&'1'1;0

ct:rii. MlctJ . ,

Meersohau
BilerPipM,
. ~-u...... ThinluA....., ..... ,.......pi!II

-ro:a~ooo

.

General Commission Merchants,
No.1.2l$1!/0BTH JYA.TBB BTBE¥'1:
Philadelphia, Pa.

NEVIN & MILLS

u. s.

'

~

193 1md 195 JefferiiO!l-avenue,

(DODUB

»A,....tltnl..,,)

·yo

\Y

.Eise

& Co.,

LEAF TOBACCO,

DETBOIII', :fti(JK,

JOSHUA HUNT,

.

·

~-~----~----~------

..................

Y.l.......-_

W._J.Dh.....,

iMkm Tobaeco Warehouse,
J. T. SULLIVAN & tO .•
1,'01.'!0

:.....,.UO• ...

...

()o

EAF TOBACCO ,

•

S. W. Clark.
PbU. Donn.
~------..;___...:.::;:::..:;:::;;;:;

PO

LL & WEST,

UOTl
COMMISSION

1\IBE

S

EBCHANTS,

No. 18 S.ldll frMt !l&ree& u.( It LeUtla Street,

PHIUD•LPM lA •
OonoignmeDIII Of Tobacco ad SepN IIOileited.
Beftirbr~eo

)(..,.._ DoiUl( &; T.u'l'r, Phllaclelphia.
llc•n. A. B. BGimDAVII A Co.,l'hW' Tori<.

DEALB tl lN

7th

between

etf,,

and

LOUISVJLLE, KY. ·
P&rUeabr attention given to the parch...., and Mle of

L. KINGSLEY & co.,

We baft Clll haad I 1arp
or Pacwrr-driecl

llld

welJ-IIieoled

Stock

~

D,; SPALDINC • SONS,

... 1
Y . B. NASH.

• ......,

r..••n•, ._.

PLUG AID CUT TOBACCOS,

Prot>U,...,_,

TBIDI

,

.
B
00~
No. 233 ST.A.TE STREET,
HARTFORD. CONN.

L. N. WOODWORTH,
Connecticut
Seed Leaf
/.~

In Forei.rn

Iloa>e..tlo

""-'/

YJIJJL} -. (Bet. Clark and La Salle 8~.)
·----. .:Lt:IH!t-al :JL...,_aea :rnado on Cont~igutnonta.

ectic
EAST JIARTIOU,

Cbka&'P•

SANDHAG~N BROS.,
WhOieBale Dwlfrrin all lciDda of

DD·LE.lF TOMOOO
CIGARS,
17 W ellt R.a.D4a1ph Street,
CHICACO. ILLINOIS.

"'7~

B. C. II.UJUUY,- ot l'LD Ro111, " ' - I I 0..
JIIAL ll.t..SOIII, IAIO of Wall a Jluon.

MUR]!! D~l'{~O~,

oltewg aiMt !mOk!Dg

obacoo,
-

Noe. 22 & 24 Mfellllgan-av., Otllcago, Ill.

H.-SKITH &

Cor• .KtJm and .Bullltt Sts.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

J

co.,) .

~om.mi.ssioa ··&e~"t.S 1
AD\~.,.

Conneuticut SBBd- Leaf
:ifo.

110

H•MW.&8••n,
J P

l

a........ I

·tmccu.·

AJJPD~T. ,

-

(V:!-120) J Sprtaa1leW, • . _

·_·_____________________

G. P. N ......

M. B. NASH & BRO. .

oulrlr.

•

BArJ;O iORIS."

eVr

WTFQBD, Conn.

R. A. CHAPMAN.

Leaf & tmu~I~~~~2~~!-~ars. &c.,
S~~UJ!r!:,.'tgl;

21'r State Street,

•

ON.::JtiE:I.«)H:AN'X'S

BOSTOll A.D'fn.TISEDliTS. . -

uPANUPDRcicARs) o .lCcano88oiEBS
Toscther with a 11'1"""'1 a..ortment of PIPES alld
8JIODRS' ARTICLES,
Nn. 9 Wed,..4outw St.,
B. I.
~. KINGSIJiY.
SDOU SMITB

Connecticut Seed-Le~f

EAST HAKTFOBD,COKK•

COMM

A liD

.U Owen County CuffiJir

I

Cnrrr,&Richards' Bnitdiog, Providence, A. I.

Kautactu.ren ....a Deaien m no..eotie a...r the

Fine-Cutting Leaf Tobacco.
Put up exprMB!y for the tnde. Cu'*-ra in wu.t
of tlae ltook will do well ~give us • call. Orders
promptly 8lled.
,

Leafan4Manufaetared Tobueo,
116 WESTMINSTER STREET,

I I 7 South Water Street,
PBIL!DELPBIA.

..... Do}lo' far B. 11'1lbB I:]Co.'a t~ W. Ei.oonlohr.

..oibc 'lobuea.

MERCHANTS,

Mal'! at,..t,

- - - - - - - - - - -- - - LEAl' Aim MANUFAOTURED TOBAOOO.

A~D

V~\.\~\\.e..\"'.\\\~.

COIIIS810~

187

LLWITTlWir,aM. col'lal!~!ii~".!~ED, HAYAHA;tOo'MESTiC"SiGABS
JJO. 207 RACE-STREET,

O. G
AUOTION. &

• w ••••,.
DULDur

85 &meA Wate?- Street, CHICAGO, IlL

BONDED 'WAREHOUSE.

.a. ELLBB
Tobaooo Manufacturers, .FB.AlfCFE
· oro~A.~oo
'

JOIEPI

--ku.a·
Seed!eaf Tobacco,

KEYS~

MANAOER

c '

5th DI8TJUCT, XEli'!'UC.KY.

.

JA!IIItlllll J::::;,~ .=n~y ~ illlld.

use,

H. B. WILCOX, (

Leaf aad Man.ufa.otured Tobacco,

AJID

B E GA. R S.
110. 11·7 North Th·trd
PIDLADELPHIA.

Lea.f

TOJ.ACCO,

.

e ·11. Fro•&. PRILA.DELPHU.

...,..,.....

I

159 and 161 OoDUileroHtreet,
KAB.TJ'ORD, con.
Particnlauttention paid to the p~ -""'R• IIIlA
CllriDg Of new I~ 011 commilltfDoi.
'._,
1». X. DftOtnL .

made on co~"

H. WlLIDS & CO.,

W. B. Haight.

U.S. BONDED WAREH01JSE,

.. ,. ~.,.,. JLo.r...

~ ~ IIIII~·~~~

•

Tobacco Warehouse,

.

BALTIMORE, KD.

I

No. 81 Exchange Place,

,.

COJODO'liCVT UBD-LBAJ"

No. 90 Lom bar<l-:"'treet.

(pae-""" of Ez$h•np-pl&e<l,)

01!

Jl&a'IIOD,

&MD

Tobacco and CJigars,

- GEYER . &

.,

~WDMnOUM

No. 6 A.syluzn-etreet, near Main.

Commission Merchant,

Leaf and Manufactured

_

Aft

c

u..-

CElURAL

Clll:lmilsio11 and ...Uol<oosio O:ealcro k

R"CII:AR

SEED-LEAF TOBAOOO,

& KuCilLD, Noe. 1'1'11

L. W. GUNTHER,

A. NICOLASI!D.

JOSEPH stRR8EDER & .tO.,

J . Richardson.

DUL:&aS IN COl!rDCTIOU1'

LES DAI'X..

Jsaitimoro, . ,

JU.LTDIOBB,

O..J&•U7 .. M..a •!alp ......... •f Ola I •

1iJ: ~

CINCINNATI, Ohio.
A UCTI:O:N ~

NO. 1.18 BARRI!•STREIET,

M I.Oiilllft«reet, (llMI' I4ght,)

..0 "80LIBA.LJ: D8J.L&JI8 g

~ AND ~.A.CTVltllq.:~

ASEY & WAYNE, Proprietors,
Nos. 1061 10!11 & 104 Weet Frent Btreot,

llnportere or and Dnlere in Cigart,
Pipet, Snufr-boxet, eto.,

WaJrehou-,

BOYD, FOUGER.lY 1: CO.~

"Vlr .A.:E'I.ElEiltO "CT liiiJID,

...lir:lf.>.S N
-woo-

f)

G. W. GRAVES,

TOBAGCO

THE

LEA 13'.
tiGAR ltUNUFAfJTIJRERS' USOCI!TION.

1\Il'. ST,ACHELliERG arose and ma!Je a motioQ. tha.t thG
advance of
opinion of' this Association is, that a
wages iS' desirable on those
the urst of
October l:J.st; which, on Mr.
foi:'IIM!r' motion, Willi Be(:onde.UIIIk
This raised a perfect.

~ beingiZ!~=~;~,

tides,
wooldbrl. l \eit4bimti•
aucl the q¥tstion w•

ro

5,

}lr.

As&oe.n,
~ :.~::IJ
pftMI C111'1Wt t1
a !.l •f\llr sixty

business should

llli..r!l

hqusaJ~d i1a.dvii8al~-*i

ni.on give us a JIUfi'IYltJ
fllr afurtber advabc!e i.ritlrin .........,.__,,...,.,
+:rhe qqest,ion being put was carried, but, on motion,
1".t~ '111U:Ilt¥~·ately reconsidered, and an objection having
tt
o the fii!IIOnd ~ttto
the motiOft, ll . ·
hrod61' consenteq. w 1¥i~ra i• for the pre&W~t.
Even 1.bis net being n\easing,
.
~ SouBQDER withdrew tb.e -whole of his former motion anit offered another, that, in the opinion of this Aesociation, there should be an aavancc of $1 unt.il Jan~y 11 18bil, ~ i1 tr~ s
then warrant it~ •
further ad vance of 81 should oo ,;ran~ed until the first.
of May, 1869, on the same condltiobs as were appended
to his first' otion. Tb · JD'lt 'With J:Cn.,wed o.J>P'!'i.tio~
during which tl\e plje n.t ta#itl' ~11 il'klported iiglrs was
cOIIl(>laiDe<l of as too low.
Mr. STAC!u~J~ B,IIRV: I o:ffur an
udmcnt that we PaJ
AI~~· Ja ary 1.
:6k
OR (sarcutiooll;r}: 1 offer an ameodiJltto the amend ment, that we pay $~ now, and whatever
they. choose to ask afterward11.
~everybody had talked themselves out to no r#fec; b. Schroder's motion was put and carried almost
&na mously.
·
Mr. ScnttODER then JllOVed that the Executive Com~ee. be authoJized \o come to ~ u .. deiiStaodini with
lW Ci(armakers' U nieo!t, dD th~
· 6f the furegQiltg
resolutiOns. Carried.
~(r. HARTCoR.~ stated to the meeting that his employes
hac:'f made a demand on him for an advance of te
date from Moo
lGt.h ·
a
1M! had;ma3• up
~ et
t t; bac ~ ae ~ 1ilat w
the ·proceedings of the meeting became known to them,
t
would not strike.
•
e meeting then adjourned, to a88emble at the caU
of the President.

"\Vc e now prepared to !ltliver the followiiJ« &oks, Qrequircd by the new Tax
Law, app
Jhly 20th, 1$68, v~:
'

- · J19ok• ... . ........ Gov'' Form 73

Cigar lion

,r.Jmoklug.

Cigar ~e

~- floeb·

Leaf To-co IIPierl' Jleoonl.. .• .. .. . Gov't Form Tl
Tobacco* Sntltf Man~' Book,
incl ..
.Ping
~·
Reeord o
Tobaec~>.and

to be ke

by

»<~Di-..,.a. ... Gov't

l'ferln at

Ealfld'Warello'*',

Also, all tho blaak ro,_. required by \he
Tax taw, viz:

T~AC
M pol"

*2

Fo1m"
11e1r

Slf Ff AND CIGARS..
t OH,11crlett4.:No. 8, dated Ang. 1, Jllli8.

----------~-----------

" ~ and blanks, as well ill all
othel'! 1IUlllllbe4 by ua f~r IJje us& of t&xpayers,
"Oi'Pf.OIAL FOlWS PaEooRIBl>D BY
eoJI1ill!8ii)NER OF IlftERNAL REVM»d are warranted to be coneot.
. Jlcbednles or 'Bboka and Blanks furnished by
upon application.
rders will be promptiy illled npoa :rb
money, or will be ~by Express, C. 0. D.,
when the amount to be collected is $5 or over.
;ESTEE .t SMITH,
Tho

'

......,e lfallllfootm'er of the 11'11m<ou& a-M World·

""'

.renowned Brands of Virginia sn:ioking To~•acecs..f

LOll JACK

and

BROW.I Pt'L

J'll-uo.r.tor)', I!lth 81ree..

.......

VIRCINIA LEAF T

1'IIE TOB.UOO' ItiM!IIrA.Cl'U.BEilS' 111111 01' til[From the Cincinnati Chrooiqle, Oct. 2'1.]
A meeti~ of cigl.l1Dak.e~ •Del t.ebacco mannfact~
ers was held in :M~Mrt HaU- 'esterda1 afternoon, fbi'
t'he purpose of fo~ an. ~on arimilar w the
Taxpaying Protective Union of'Ntvr T ork. Mr. H. E.
Sta1· was elected Chairman,
· .llax Mosler chosen
Secre~ary.

On motion, tho Booreta.ry
ti following circular
that the ci~armakers would from the taxpaying cigar manuilwt.urel's and tobaccoagain for IX months, and nists of New York;
that, in such an event, their
NEw YoRK, Oct. 12, 1868.
G~: The Taxp~ ~
~ ao\~&~:~·
il
T11bacconists' ProtectiTe 1Jfii( , ln conseqnend' of,
and in consideration of i\11
n~ and plll'pOse as below stated, respectfullJlJegll )eave to request yon to
_,_ , ,.·_,,..ms and obJects our kind concurrence and
support. Th• p
s t
\oYe-named asspciat.ion
t
d!ielWiatdan of the tr'ad~
ahl\ll be' To act

R. L-L. King~e>; &
and tobacco, dissol~, iRtw
& Youn.,. : new firm ; Sil:Qri
a,ud Geo. Young.
Deti·oit, 21fieh.-J,i;ccard & Co., mfs.
tobacco; dissolv4A.

dh,ai
1. 'That all t~es on

lnw&ll1'. 2. To ~

PRO .lND fJON,
• J.-P IU!Oli$n.

Somljtimea the big world vexeJ ae,
SolllJfl),imea ull care perplexes ft11 0
Somet.bnes on the sea of life
l!lbell
m8 around me cluster,

.6.Jl4. Wllo[ &ll4.rav' •llll bluster,
~Uem to slilk ~striti .
No ~pa\tu 'l'.P,e~;e's always truce
In tM heat bnM wildest war ;

1s~11.',ofi

0111'

Allln~rers shall be 1>:\id.

~I !MaWto prevent miscfii~v-

ous evasions of the
,
ent ruiD of our
busfil'ess. 3. To assist all
wukm.en with all the
means in om· power. 4. ~
_,h ateps as ~ccm
proper tq t rther tAA ~~ Ute trad.e. · While
the]>arngraphs 1, 2 and 3 of t ese declarations o{ the
Association are ca
kl~ of
our }:msine~ locally
p
tuJ to 11olicit
the concurre~ce of all in
·
· wade througlioqt the United' Sta~
i8tl of this, and
wbreatt he ~resent Revenue
"nstigation and
in the intereBits of a few ca
o, to the detriJtJent of the ~.oi~
ana tobacdnd&,
11trivc t6 obtain a monopoly,
eb.uses which inwfere more or less ·
l
rt of
t~c
cigar
ts, and
threatens to endanger 1ts pros
· and whereas the
ta;ation of tlw raw material,
ceo, fa ·
the
oaly means w obviate l.bello ·
oo.ueq
to
the trade; ancl this can be obta'
· tbro~ a, jltint
mo-rement uJ that effect of a majority of all ~111'
u, nude? 'e new
facturers am tobacconiats ; a
law, it is a matter ofsnpreme necessity, in the imewests
-of our u·ade, to prevent by joint aetion anrl tnut.ual •upport c\'ery evasion of the tax, :wd to protL' ·t oal'l!e1ve11
:wainst exactions by revenue oflcer~; ":1d, finally,
..tbel'eas, while the interests
m'<'rs will there' ¥
ced
·
wm·km••JJ1W ~II
aTso
better.J ; iUlllJJie
· nnl.iwt~rcfs alad
workmen :treentitled to onrfull aud
t uppon; there<thre,
union.. li~ IWM
object t10 unite
all the tax:-payuw ciga · ma1111iact1 ·e1'8 and tobacconists' ot
·
Y k
d
ei ·
s into 'OM
ooi
n,
11 into bemg
similar association~, with tl;J.clli,ke object, in other parts
c Jtry, or to join sucfi associations if' they_ alread'y exi~~. th.'t, it
~ e. may nero an
erpowenog ulfluence at I. e · next sess10n of Congress
have ~etax im
aeeo,eventually, by
091)Viacing argument·and c&et.ive ; ~tition, to remove
all the oblltacles to th-e t1·ade new' thrown in our way
by the present.
law.
·
ut th oBject in view rna C8 an org
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